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PORTO RICO NEEDS RELIEF, cHiMi& W M g&eb el crime.

Bess. Goff did not wish to testify and
Went to Canada to avoid contempt pro
P roceedings o f B o th B ran ches itnd Gen
ceedings. Mrs. Broderick failed In her
*T * lid w i/ic lt” Comfes,' a Mulatto,''Sai<f it
e ra l N ew s Rotes.
suit, and after it was dismissed, Goff
t h e y A R E S U R R E N D E R IN G IN
B e th e M an.
IS L A N D E R S M E E T 'T O ^DEM AND
C IT IZ E N O F M T. P L E A S A N T IS returned home. To-day Mrs, Broder
t
LARGE N U M B ER S .
P R O M P T A C TIO N ,
B A D LY C R U S H E D .
Washington, March 19.—Mass meet
ick began suit against him to recover
Leicmgfoii, Ivy., March 19.—The, man
the penalty in such a transaction,
ing of 10,000 citizens of San Juan pe
who is accuSdd! of having fired the"
A r e B r i n ;t n g In A r m s o f A l l Sorts and
. ., .
titioned Congress to act speedily and U ncertainty Regarding: T a riff M olds B u s shot which killed William Goefidi ini L o g R o lls O ver Onto M ini, Smashes Mis Which is $100.
G an. R o b e rts M a k es T h e m Sign
in ess P ra ctica lly at a S tand still;
relieve present ruinous conditions. Fate
H ea d , B reaks an A r m and a
I
-i_ "
jthe State House yard at Frankfort- ort
O atli to R e fra in F r o m
M erch an ts A fr a id to
Cleared th e M in ister.
L eg , S till H e W i l l L ik e of tariff bill in-doubt; matter may be
Jan. 30 is “Tallow Dick” Combs, a mu
F u r th e r r iffh tin g .
O rder Goods.
Kalamazoo, Mich., March 18.—The
dropped by Congress and left in Mc
■
ly Survive.
latto, who is now living in Beattyyille.
damage suit of Siela Stimson against
Kinley’s hands. House rejected Senate
San Juan, Porto Rico, March 19.— He formerly lived in Winchester,
London, March 20.—The Free Staters amendments to Porto Rican relief bill
Mt. Pleasant, Mich., March 18 — the estate of the late Rev. Wright Bar
seemingly have not quite collapsed. because they did not affirm right of With women and children starving, where he was arrested for some of Frank B. Whitehead, of this city, had rett for injuries alleged to have been
They are in considerable force around United States to impose Dingley tariff business at a standstill, and the mer fense ahd made his escape. His part his head badly injured, one arm brok received by plaintiff as a result of the
on island’s products. Senate discussed chants and planters helpless, Porto ner whs a black negro 'named Etocker- en in two places and a leg broken assault of the reverend gentleman,
Smithfield, though much dispirited.
which has been on trial in the Circuit
,
A British spy from Rouxville reports Foraker’s bills. Circuit Court refused Rico has reached the limit of endur smitli.
above the knee by a log rolling over Court for two weeks, - terminated to
to
enjoin
collection
of
duties
on
Porto
ance. Today a mass meeting will be .Frankfort, Ky-i March 17—Claimant him at the Gorham Bros, basket fac day in a verdict of no cause of action*
that Commandant Olivier and a com
imports.
held to demand that the United States Taylor left the state, capital to-day for tory. He was overseeing the deck the jury being out all night.
mando are going to Kroonstadt. The Rican
New 2 per cent $1,000 bonds will bear
An escort, of twenty sol
agents he left behind are using desper picture o f Thomas H. Benton of Mis Congress take immediate action for Louisville.
diers accompanied him to the train. ing of logs with a team when the chain
the
relief
of
the
island.
Shelterles.s Cattle.
ate means to, raise recruits, comman souri.
It is said he is preparing to buy a broke, letting the log back against him.
At
a
special
meeting
of
the
Chamber
Metamora,
Mich., March 19.—Several
It
is
thought
that
he
will
recover.
deering British Boers under penalty of
Heldmeier & New’s contract for San of Commerce Saturday it was decided house near Louisville out of the, fund
car
loads
of
sheep
and cattle are shel
death.
Pedro breakwater annulled because of to close all business houses on Monday which is b'eifig made Up b y . repub
M ich ig a n Schoolm asters’ Club.
terless
in
the
stock
yards here this
London, March 19.—The reports from delay.
afternoon to enable the merchants to licans in this and other states’, and
evening,
and
a
law
-suit
may result. It
Ann
Arbor,
Mich.,
March
17.—The
Pottawatomies’ claims to be heard attend an open air meeting on the whlch has reached a ’substantial sum.
the Free State all indicate that the
is
said
the
Michigan
Central
Railroad
next
meeting
of
the
Michigan
School
Frankfort, Ky., March 14.—The leg
burghers of that republic are surren Monday.
plaza with the object of drawing up a
failed
to
provide
cars
that
were
prom
masters’
club
will
be
held
at
Ann
Ar
Washington, March 17.—The Nation petition to Governor General Davis islature Of Kentucky adjourned sine
dering in large numbers and bringing
ised.
The
cattle
will
be
transported
bor,
Friday
and
Saturday,
March
30
in arms of all sorts. Lord Roberts al Grange asks Congress to increase demanding immediate Congressional die Tuesday. A conference between and 31. Friday morning will he de to Lapeer and shipped over another
powers of Interstate Commerce Com decision on the tariff one way or the Adjutant Generals Collier and Castlemakes them sign an oath to refrain mission,
to permit States to legislate
man resulted in an understanding voted to the subject of the teaching road. Sweeney & Sullivan are the
from further fighting and then permits on oleomargarine and urges defeat of other.
that Governor Taylor will' continue to of English. The leading paper will he owners of the stock.
The
agreements
were
sent
to
all
by Prof. Martin W. Sampson, of the
them to return to their farms.
subsidy bill.
towns throughout Porto Rico request act as governor. Governor Beckham University o f Indiana, and will deal
. D a m a g e b y H ig h W a te r .
Burghersdorp, March 17.—Command
Senate caucus on Porto Rico not ing like demonstrations.
will make no mov'e toward, securing
Union
City, Mich., March 17.—The
W
it
h
the
teaching
of
English
litera
ant Olivier evacuated his position on likely to agree for a week. Chances of
The feeling of uncertainty regarding possession of the state buildings until
a hill, in front o f the British during the passage of House bill have improved. the tariff holds business practically at after the Court of Appeals has decided ture. Prof. Demmon, of the univer high water caused by heavy rain and
Trade with Cuba, Porto Rico, Phil a standstill, the merchants being the disputed governorship. The legis sity, and Prof. Barbour, of the Ypsi- snow caused the water in the water
night’. Several Boers of his force have
ippines, and Hawaii continues to in afraid to order goods or to advance lature appropriated $100,000 for the lanti normal, will lead the discussion. power at this place to break through
surrendered.
use of Governor Beckham in reorgan Friday and Saturday will be devoted Its banks Thursday night. The wash
Dr. Dewett, a member of the Cape crease.
funds on the planters’ accounts.
to a more general discussion of mis out is a most extensive one near me
Washington, March 16.—Drainage
parliament, and his brother, have been
The meeting was conducted in a izing the state militia, but this is not
Union City roller mills, owned by Al
commissioners conferred with Cullom business-like manner. The merchants ;o be taken avail of Until the courts cellaneous subjects.
arrested.
bion college, and the damage will be
and
Lorimer;
will
ask
$7,000
for
sur
have
decided
the
case.
Bethulie, March 17.—Gen. Gat acre’s
here, it appears, will be satisfied to
very heavy.
F
ro
m
Ice
P
ack
to
P
ort.
scouts have occupied Springfontein. vey south from Utica. Cullom said accept anything, so great are their
St.
Joseph,
Mich.,
March
18.—After
The country is clear of the enemy. The people of Illinois would build deep needs. But they demand a settlement GERMANY WANTS OUBi MEAT.
N o t G u ilty o f V io la tin g F is h L a w
having been frozen in tbe ice pack for
main column is following the scouts. waterway themselves If congress re of the tariff question, one way or an
Cassopolis,
Mich., March 16—The
London, March 17.—The Daily Mail fused aid.
other, so that business activity may C o m m ercia l and In d u stria l O rganizations thirty-six hours, the steamer City of first case from Marcellus for alleged
Louisville today, with the aid of a tug,
Foraker predicted agreement on be resumed.
has the following dispatch from Lo
R a ise P rotest.
plowed through five miles of ice and violation o f the fish law was tried
Porto Rican legislation. House bill
renzo Marques, dated yesterday:
They decided to take this unparal
reached port this evening. The crew here Thursday. The jury were out
said
to
be
gaining
strength
iu
senate.
“Late arrivals from Pretoria say
leled step only after mature delibera
Berlin, March 19.—The Chambers of and twenty passengers, who sailed but a short time and rendered a ver
Bill
placing
$2,095,455
at
disposal
of
that the Boers themselves now admit
tion.
Commerce and commercial and indus- from Chicago on Thursday night, were dict of not guilty. A large crowd was
their cause is hopeless. Gen. Lucas president for Porto Ricans passed by
trial organizations of forty-five cities, landed at dark.
in attendance and the verdict appears
Meyer refuses to fight again, and has senate.
with representatives of the Berlin
PRINTERS’ UNION PUT OUT.
to give universal satisfaction. L. B.
According
to
the
passengers,
the
dis
President has not abandoned pur
returned to his farm. Gen. SehalkChamber of Commerce, held a meeting tress of the-steamer last night was Desvergnes appeared for the defense.
pose
to
purchase
St.
Thomas
and
St.
burger has also returned, and the
F ed eration o f L a b o r M eads O ff F ig h t on today to protest against the prohibition
greater than was known on land. The
burghers are going home by hun Croix , Islands of Denmark. Present
of American meat. Eighty other cities Louis "lie ran completely out of coal
P o litic a l J o b -H o ld e rs.
M ad tha B o n n et On.
revenues of islands insufficient to pay
dreds.”
registered their protests by letter and and had to burn corn meal to keep the
Lansing,
Mich., March 16 —Mrs. Ann
Chicago,
March
19.—Typographical
expenses.
London, March 17.—It is persistently
resolution, which unanimously declare passengers from freezing.
Beardsley,
who recently served a sen
Union
No.
16,
embracing
1,600
mem
Fitzgerald
introduced
in
house
reso
reiterated that Mafeking has been re
that prohibition will weaken Ger
tence
in
the
Detroit house of correction
bers,
was
expelled
from
the
Federa
lieved, hut the war office has no con lution directing district attorneys to
many’s, economic power and jeopardize
Alas
on
D
octor
M
ad
a
Close
Cal).
for
shoplifting,
and who has since paid
tion
of
Labor
yesterday
before
It
had
prosecute Standard Oil Company.
firmation of the rumor.
her relations with all her neighbors,
Mason,
Mich.,
March
17.—Dr.
F.
E.
a
fine
for
the
same
offense, was arrest
a
chance
to
begin
its
fight
on
the
fed
John
W.
Ela
told
house
committee
The Hague, March 16—Dr. Leyds
as well as with America, and injure
has been in consultation with the reasons for new cabinet department o f eration men who hold political jobs. her manufactfires, commerce, and ship Thomas was caught by a s-outh hound ed on a charge of taking a bonnet from
r:
freight at Columbia street crossing a millinery store. The milliner espied
The vote was almost unanimous.
Netherlands authorities here for two commerce and industries.
ping.
and
bis escape from serious injury the hat on the street with Mrs.
The
leader
of
the
delegation
from
Washington,
March
15.—Chairman
days. He says he thinks the war will
Berlin, March 17—The agitation in was almost miraculous. He did not Beardsley under it. •
the
Typographical
union,
James
Ryan,
Ray
Of
house
judiciary
committee,
in
continue for a full year and that the
Germany against the foreign meat in
* English will meet with great difficul troduced resolution proposing consti announced that "an appeal would be spection bill is as strong to-day as ever. hear’ tbe train and his horse was just
Good M o n e y B u rn e d Up.
ties,, the Boers being prepared to make tutional amendment giving congress taken against the action to the Ameri Friday evening a tumultuous meeting about to step across the track when
the
doctor
saw
his
danger.
He
quick
can
Federation
of
Labor,
from
which
Crystal
Falls, Mich., March 16.—The
power
to
control
trusts.
strong resistance.
the Chicago Federation obtained its wa^^eld in JPotsdam for tbe purpose ly wheeled his horse, but. tbe engine dwelling house of Oscar Runquist, at
Plan
of
tobacco
trust
said
to
be
to
' “'iDa^on, March 15.—Bloemfontein,
o f protesting a'galfist the measure. knocked him down and took two
charter.
the Bristol mine, was burned Thurs
t h e ’capital of the Orange Free State, have a tariff until Porto Rican plant
While the ostensible reason for ex Herr HeickoW declared that the exam wheels off the right side of the buggy. day night. The fire had gained such
ers
are
starved
into
selling
at
trust
is in the hands o f Lord Roberts and
pelling the Typographical union was ination5of United States riieat showed The doctor was thrown out hut not se headway when discovered that the
the British flag floats over the State- prices; then free trade will be asked. that it had repudiated the boycott up it to b’e perfectly fit for food and, of riously injured. The horse was quite occupants barely escaped with their
Ex-President Schurman o f Philip
excellent quality. The meat inspec
house. Lord Roberts announces his
lives. One hundred and fifty dollars
pine commission says United States is on the Chicago Record and Daily tion bill he called a hygienic swindle. badly ejat and bruised.
capture of the Free State capital and bound in honor to maintain free trade News, it was declared by members of
in currency were burned, along with
L o o k in g F or R elatives.
V* the flight of President Steyn in a dis with Porto Rico.
tbe expelled body that the Federation
all the family clothing and furniture.
To T ake Troops to P h ilip pines.
patch dated at Bloemfontein, Tues
Onway, Mich., March 16.—The body
Railroads planning a bitter fight of •Labor’s drastic action was to pro
Norfolk, Va., March lS.^The United
day, March 13.
R e m a in s B u rle d at V ern on .
against Cullom’s bill to increase pow tect its political office-holding members States army transport Sumner, the fin of a young man named F. M. Sprayd,
from
interference.
who was killed in a lumber camp
New York, March 15.—A dispatch ers of interstate commerce commis
Yernon, Mich., March 17—Claude
est troopship afloat, sailed for New about 15 miles from here Tuesday, was Redson, whose parents reside on a
from President Kruger, dated Preto sion.
York to take On 900 troops from Fort broug’ht here. So far nothing can he
farm in Yernon township, while at
FRANCE NEEDS SOLDIERS.
Gallinger and Penrose attacked each
ria, March 13, -via Berlin, says:
Slocum for the Philippines. When the learned as to where his home is or work on a logging railway in Qgomaw
other’s
.veracity
during
senate
debate.
“The burghers will only cease fight
transport left the navy yard a stiff whether he has any relatives or not
F ren ch R esid en ts R eceiv e N otice to Re
ing with death. Our forces are re on Porto Rican bill.
breeze swept the ship against a car and unless this is known soon he will county, was caught between the cars
General Greely asked congress to au
R ea d y F o r Service.
turning in good order to our line of
float. A tremendous crash followed be buried here. He was killed by a , and instantly killed, his head being
thorize
military
telegraph
line
to
Cape
defense on dur own soil. The Natal
Wabash, Ind., March 15—French as the transport smashed the barge, falling tree striking him on the head. crushed between some logs and the
cars. The remains were brought to
Nome.
residents of the Indiana gas belt, of which sank. The Simmer proceeded
campaign was longer in our favor
Vernon
to-day for burial.
Minority
report
of
house
committee
Whom there are many employed in the uninjured, save that its bow was
than w e expected. The British will
favors government ownership of Pa vai’ious manufacturing establishments, pierced above the water line by the Charged W it h R eceiv in g Stolen Goods.
never reach Pretoria. The burghers, cific cable.
Greenville, Mich., March 18.—HeenF a n C laire R ig h t in It.
are receiving from the department of anchor flukes.
?
Steyn, Joubert, and myself, as well as
an Brown, of Greenville, was arrest
Argument of deep waterway rnemor- war at Paris notices that they may be
Eau Claire, Mich., March 18—Added
all the others, are united. There are ial to congress summarized.
ed and taken before the Justice Court to the boom which has secured for
W o m a n J u d g ed in Contempt'.
called upon at short notice for mili
no differences. God help us.”
Letterearriers filed claims for over tary service by, the French ' govern
Kansas City, Mo., March 17.—Judge on charge of receiving stolen goods. Eau Claire a half dozen industries in
.George Pierson, who has served a term
London, March 14.—Nothing can be time.
ment. The notification contains the John F. Phillips, in the United States in the Detroit house of correction for the last fortnight came the news that
said.of the advance on Bloemfontein
Washington, March 14.—Senate Re
that they hold themselves Circuit court today, issued an order stealing harnesses from Andrew My a strong company of eastern capital
beyond Lord Roberts’ own dispatches. publican caucus on Porto Rican bill suggestion
in readiness to respond to a call to committing Mrs, Charlotte A. Duell, of ers, claims he sold the goods to Brown, ists has been organized to extensively
Nothing more has been permitted to without agreement; leaders .want to retaurn
to France. The recipients of Carden City, Kan., to jail for contempt besides swearing to other matters af work the coal mines-discovered oil the
come through.
farm of Chauncey Reese, one mile
learn strength of public opinion. Bev the communications think that war be
of the referee in bankruptcy. The fecting the character of Brown.
east.
eridge received telegrams declaring tween France and England- is immi
FILIPINO SECRETARY GIVES UP Republicans would lose Indiana if nent and that France is preparing for court’s" order instructs^ that she shall
Som e T im e in Jun e.
L o s t M is H o m e .
remain in jail until she accounts for
u*e struggle.
House bill become a law.
Port
Huron,
Mich., March 19.—The
Metamora, Mich., March 17.—Eno3
$5,000
worth
of
goods
which
she
se
Su rren d ers to G en. M a c A r t h u r —In fa n t
Secretary Root said American intercured on credit- for her general mer project tj>;* establish a modern bath L. Brownell’s farm house burned on
S on o f A g u in a ld o D ies.
A tta ck e d b y F ilip in o s.
vention in Cuba would be short. Of
house adjoining the Harrington hotel account o f a defective flue. The loss
Manila, March 19.—General Otis con chandise store at Garden City.
400
employes
in
customs
service
only
has practically become an assured will exceed $1,500, with only partial
.
Mrs.
Duell
bought
$10,000
worth
of
Manila, March 16—Flores, Aguinalsiders Manila the most troublesome
four
are
Americans.
thing
and from present indications will
do’s secretary of war, has surrendered
center in the situation today. The- in goods for her store between July and be in. operation by the middle of June. insurance. Arthur Brownell, a :son, oc
Cullom
introduced
a
bill
requiring
to General MacArthur. Aguinaldo’s
surgent junta here, in conjunction December, 1899. In December last she Nearly the entire amount of the re cupied the residence, and his house
railroads
to
report
details
of
accidents
infant son, who was captured in No
with that in Hongkong, is growing failed in business and took advantage quired stock has been subscribed and hold goods were completely destroyed;
on which there' was no insurance.
of the bankrupt act.
vember, and who has been suffering to passengers.
active.
the company has been fully organized.
Boutell introduced bill providing for
Mrs.
Buell
would
make
no
definite
from smallpox, is dead.
The military authorities have been
R a ilr o a d M a n K ille d .
Washington, D. C., March 16—A pensions for government employes.
forced to put a stop to Mabini’s inter answer to the questions of the judge.
H u rt in a R u n aw ay.
Battle Creek, Mich., March 18.—W.
■1
Details of terms o f exchange of new course with the public. The local and She .denied that any of th’e goods had
message* from General Otis, at Manila,
Metamora, Mich., March 19.—Sibley
received at the war department, says bonds for present Issues announced.
foreign press consider his recent utter been spirited away. She had deposited, Gibson, a well known Thomas farmer, J. Miller, of the Chicago & Grand
that’ he shipped today for Barcelona,
President McKinley signed financial ances calculated to incite Filipinos to no money in the bank. She kept no met with an accident while' hauling Trunk, a former well known Battle
Spain, 533 Spaniards, including 84 offi bill.
a continued revolt and prejudicial to book accounts. And she would make ■cattle to town. His sleigh tipped over, Creek railroad man and an employe,
was killed in the yards of the Chicago
no explanations. Mrs. Duell' was or
cers, and 427 enlisted men of the Span
Washington,
March 13.—House American control.
the horses ran away and Gibson was
ish army, who had been rescued from passed conference financial bill, Which
Spaniards and Filipinos who are con dered committed to jail in Bates picked rp in an unconscious condition. & Eastern Illinois road at' Chicago,
while switching. His remains will be
the Filipino insurgents; also the wives -now goes to president; law regulates versant with the Tagalo character county, Missouri.
He
was
brought
to
this
village
for
brought to this city for burial.
’o f eight officers and fourteen children national banks, refunds national debt, unite in asserting that Aguinaldo’s
medical treatment. It is not thought
D e la y in Carnegie Suit.
o f the families of the officers.
changes denominations o f paper capture would terminate the revolu ■ Pittsburg, Pa., March 17.—Judge that he is seriously injured.
M o te l at N ottaw a D estroyed.
notes, provides for speedy retirement tion. Three months have passed since Stowe has granted the Carnegie at
Centerville,
Mich., March 18.—The
A r m y o f M e n to Strike.
of treasury notes, makes a large in he was actively pursued.
Mis. H an ds and F ace B u rn ed .
torneys-another extension of 15 days’
large
hotel
at
Nottawa,
a village four
Chicago, March 19.—One hundred crease in the circulation inevitable
Milan, Mich,, March 19.—Cassius Y. miles east of here, was entirely de
time in which to file the answers of.
N e w S m a llp o x Case at Valethousand machinists, employed in all and confirms gold standard.
some of the defendants who were ab Butler was seriously burned about the stroyed by fire at 7 o’clock Friday
parts of the United-States and Canada,
Ineffectual'caucus of senate repub
New Haven, Conn.,.March 19—Yale sent from the state. Mi-. Frick, it is face and hands while trying to extin morning.
Robert Lehr was the pro
'jwill be ordered on strike within the licans on Porto Rican bills. Davis has still a fourth small pox patient,
.1
said, is willing to compromise lii's suit, guish the flames caused by the explo prietor and nearly all the furniture was
[ i coming month ’ as a result o f a dis said passage of house bill would cost William D. Brennan, one of the fiest but Carnegie so far has shown a dis sion of a gasoline heating lamp. Mr. saved.- Building was owned by Mr.
agreement between the manufacturers party Minnesota.
half-mile runners in America, Bren position to fight. .The only thing that Kelly’s hardware store was burned
'I
Wellington and was insured.
iA . ^L>ttd machinists, who dosed a joint con-.
Gongxess will act in cases of Utah nan was taken 111 today, and was prevents a settlement, it is said, is that some, but the loss is light.
Terence early Sunday morning. When postmasters accused of polygamy.
promptly isolated by Health -Officer Mr. Carnegie Will have to settle with
M a rq u ette’s N ew F ir e E n g in e .
this army of men is thrown out o f em
Cullom presented petition for water Wright, He says that the symptoms other
C rim in al Pardon Suppressed,
retiring* partners on file Same
Marquette,
Mich., March 18—The
ployment the consequence will be to way from lakes to gu]£
resemble those of small pox, but may bSsis as Frick.
5
Lansing, Mich.., ,March 19.—Gov. Pin- new chemical fire engine, which the
shut down for an indefinite period
not be that disease. He is not prepared
gree has pardoned Adolph Schulte, water board bought several months
O il D ivid en d s- $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
■nlants having an aggregate capital of
to diagnose it foi*mally.
t i t t l e dhXld: B u rn ed to D’eath.
sent from. Houghton county, March, ago in- Chicago, arrived and has been
New
York,
March
16.—A
new
and
re
millions o f dollars.
New Haven, Conn., March 17.—Rufus
Lansing, Mich., March 17.—Esther 1894, to the upper peninsula prison at set up. It will be given a test. It is
markable record in the matter of divi Barks, Jr., a member of the middle
dend distribution was today estab class of the scientific department of Pennington, the little 2-year-old daugh Marquette for twenty years for statu the first engine o f the kind to fie used
S treet Car C on d uctor A c q u itte d .
tory assault. The pardon was sup in northern Michigan.
Cleveland, O., March 18.—A jury in lished by the Standard Oil Company Yale university, is believed to be suf ter of William Pennington, was so pressed at the executive office.
badly
burned
while
playing
with
when
it
mailed
to
its
stockholders
the Criminal Court brought in a ver
fering from smallpox. He is the third
that she died a few hours
Located in C ad illac.
dict o f not guilty in the case against checks aggregating $20,000,000 in pay undergraduate in. the university ill matches
M ade M o n e y F vr-Pictures.
later.
The
child' was playing in the
Greenville, Mich., March 18—For
Ralph P. .Hawley, a non-union con ment o f ’the dividend o f $20 a share, with the disease, the others being
Albion, Mich., March 19.—The three
kitchen and when, discovered by her
ductor on one o f the Big Consolidated declared Feb. 6 last.
Gauis W. Perkins of Grand Rapids and mother ifie- was enveloped in flames, days’ art loan and public schools ex nearly a month the police of Green
ville have been looking for E. Camp
This
is
the
largest
amount
of
cash
street railways, who was indicted for
Roland Bailey of Middletown, Conn.
Before ftie; fire W<is &x?tihgui'Shed tile hibit, arranged under the direction of bell, who is charged) with assaulting
murder in the second degree for fatal ever disbursed- for a similar purpose In
t
1
- *
child *was burned- on her left' Side; Supt.’ W. J. McKone, was a decided his wife. Yesterday Deputy Sheriff
ly shooting Michael Kornzweit, a 19- the history of American industrial acG -li^ral H am d en I>«ad.
arms, ears, neck and head were fright success. Over $200 was netted for the Winter learned he was in Cadillac and
year-old boy, during one of the street
Madison, Wis., March 18.—General
fully burned, and she suffered greatly purchase of pictures' for the public he has gone to bring his man back.
railway riots lagt summer..
Henry Harnden, Department Com
T hou san d s Com e to A m erica;
schools.
mander of the G. A. R., who "had been before death relieved her.’
Hamburg,
March
17.—The
emigra
T o D e v e lo p O ld C em en t Bed.
(vance M in e rs’ W a g e s.
critically ill in this city for several
H u sbaqd a i d W ife In ju red ;
Sued For N ot A p p e arin g as a W itn ess.
tion
to
the
United
States,
by
way
of
Kalamazoo,
Mich., March 17.—Fifty
urg, Pa., March. 17.—The
days, died at 7:10 Saturday night of
Grand Haveh, Mich., March 19 —
Flint, Mich., March 17.—A few
miners employed at the works of Coul Hamburg bids fair this year to sur pneumonia, He bad a brilliant mili Jofifi Watson, of Jamestown, -in going weeks ago Adeline Broderick, of Olio, thousand dollars has already been sub
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and his step more elastic. He seemed
says: “ I commend it to all as the one- great standI
never-thought
to
mention
it.”
authority.” _____ 1 ___1 _
, . . .
to grow younger as he advanced. La way.
purees and mush made from cereal's,
“ Well, you ought to be ashamed of
INTERNATIONAL ard
boring men, ■swinging their * dinner • “ Breakfast is ready, Mr. Brandon,” and not enough work is given to the ..yourself;” was the deservedly reply.,
•It excels in the ease with which the eye finds the
word sought ; in accuracy of definition; in effect
boxee, looked around as they passed •she-announced.
DICTIONARY
teeth in mastication to .draw the blood “ Go back and tell him.”
ive
methods of indicating pronunciation; -in terse
The
rich
man
whirled
towards
her.
him. His was an unusual figure at
It does
and comprehensive statements of. facts and in.
We ought all of us to. be ashamed of
“Mrs. Emerson,” he said, “I want In large quantities’ to them,
that early hour. Once he heard a man
practical use as a working dictionary.
repeat his name to his companions and yon to put Mary’s rooms into the nic not, therefore, give up its strengthen our selves a dozen times a day for
Specimenpages, etc., sent on application.... .
like'
sins
of
om
mission.
It
costs
so
lit
ing qualities'in sufiicient ..quantity
they all stared curiously at him as est possible shape at once.”
G
.
&
C
.M
em
am Go^ Publishers, Springfield, Mass,, U. S. A .
make strong teeth;'» The dentist- recom tle to say nice things, and the result
The housekeeper started; ,
they passed.
Pis Mary coming . here, sir?” she mended that; things hard to chew-’be in another’s pleasure is out of all pro
As he came within sight of the
jglven to the ■eliildireu. . . > ... rs-, r portion to our trouble.—Selected.
eagerly
asked.
lake’s blue ripples a girl came" across
“Yes.” said Amos Brandon, “ she’s,
tbe avenue and turned in on the side
A W p iu an ’s Clismce t o U e co in e a W ife . ’
walk just ahead of him. Bhe was a coming home.”—W. R. Rose, in Cleve
•B e n ie d y fo r Slipping'-R ugs. ■
.
A ‘woman’s prospect of marriage is
land
Plain
Dealer.
girl of perhaps fourteen, rather slen
House-proud women who rejoice in distinctly affected-by‘age.
der, with a clear olive complexion
smooth; hard floors' .often- find the
Tbe statistics of all countries show
m m m
She C h eerfu lly in d o r s e d I t .
r,
and thick dark; hair.-. She was neatly1
slipping of rugs .stretched upon them that the great majority of women mar-,
A
Superb
Work
of
Art.
The
Sicbei
Madonna,»
dressed, save her shoes, which were
She handed the check to the paying. a. serious-aunoyance,- if not -a positive ry between the ages of :twenty and
a Platmo Prin 1121-2 x 17 inches, printed on heavy rough paper, the effect of which
dingy and frayed, and in her hand teller. She was calm and collected^ danger,- .as
is elegant, rich and artistic—hist’hrjto, S1-.50.
‘
nsj- fn11<! may . easily, ensue thirty.
she. carried a basket whose contents as if it was an everyday matter.
. from .it. A falls
Platino Print of the Sichel Piladonna,
S1.50 both
GUH OFFER 11year’
Before
reaching
twenty
a
woman
rug
salesman
^contributed
s
Subsoripi’
n
to
Good
Housekeeping
1.00 tn r
'to
uciv
sub.scribors
were concealed beneath a white paper.
“ Madam,” . said the teller gently,.
. -ea
ca
good for GO days X
. .
■
52.50
■I .
the other day this. ..sugge^fipn
a has, of course, a ehantee of matrimony,
Amos (Brandon quickened his steps a- “ you- have forgotten to endorse it.”
but the, objections raised by parents or
Good Honscfewping- 5s aclmoxrlodgod to ]>c ona o f tbo most wholesome and hclpfnl magazines
remedy:'
'
‘
’
*''
,
"
:
little.
“Endorse it?” with a "LUIe worriedpublished. S o i i i e o f itg c o n tr ib u to r s a r e : M a r g a r e t JD. S a n g s te r. N e llie D o t R a n c lie .'
friends to marriage. at a tender age
. “,Wet the rugs thoroughly,” he said, frequently
Lin<la H u ll io a rn o d ^
A lb e r t B i g e l o w P a i n e . k
" S u sa n H a y e s AVurR*
“ You are an early riser,” he said to smile.
-outweight the desire of "the
Pres- G. Stanley Hall.
Amelia E. Barr.
Geo.
Cable. JSeipn Campbell.
the"girt.,., A t'the jnoment he was iff- v “ Yes; you must write your name on . “ and turn them right side downward ypung woman to acquire a husband
Heze^ih Butterwortb,
Hester M. Poole.
Harriet Prescott ‘Spofford.
Send cash, money order or draft, to Good Housekeeping, Geo. D* Chamberlain, Publisher,
the back here to show that you will - until dry. It will not hurt them!‘ and and lead her to defer the wedding day.
terested in early* risers.
Springfield, Hass..
- ;'i
*
’:»
“ Yes, sir,” said the .girl, who showed repay this bank in case the issuer of will relieve this tendency to slip.- .
( : All statistics that have been gather
no surprise at his abrupt remark. “ I this check should fail to answer our'
The explanation is' that* the’ wetting ed bear out the statement'that a. wo
have to rise early to .carry my fath call.”
. .
;•dissolves, some slightly /gummy^ ' ;sub- man’s best chance to marry .it at, the
er’s.. breakfast to him,. He is a helper
“ On!” she said, accepting the pen.
age of twenty-five. '
Istance used -in', tli^ir 'treatment.'*:'-'’
at the mills over there.” She pointed
When the teller looked at the check’
'* Over six-tenth's of the-marriages take !
to a long row of dingy buildings not again this is what he rekd:
ly.
.
. ~~~
r7~ ~ 7 .r. .Watch for.’ Our
place
between twenty and thirty,--and
.
“The
—
bank
has
always
paid
up
‘What
makes
you
so
utterly,d%
far .ahead.
. .
consequently
woman’s
chance
increas-She spoke well'and with a lack of $rha& it owes, and you need have noj cpurhgedj ju^i aftet. Mf. Philbone’s un.-W ill carry passengers, t o •;SoutliTherefore I endorse this ,•qualified’.' praise>‘of »yotif - piefurs?” in-,' es up .to twenty-five and'steadily, de
constraint that the old man admired.' worry.
creases
after
that
age
.until
it
reaches
Beocl
every Thursday. L cavin gi Bu
- , — ATS D “ Why doesn’t your father come check. Very truly yours, Mrs. J. B. k.quired the arljisTs friend.';
.
the vanishing point somewhere about
chanan
a t -7:30 anti retiu'piug'N^oin'.
home to hie breakfast?” .he asked.
Blanks.”—Syracuse Herald.
“ It’ s a sure .signffie: doesn’t* Want- to sixty.- .Out of ljOOO-married women 149
“ He goesC'to work at midnight, and.
street
car
depot at- 4. p.-ni,
Erighgeteuy it.” —Washington Star'.: marry before the age of twenty, 680
quit's at noon.,’ ' she answered.
your
seat?,Fare
5,0
cents,iround
ttip
At
Never judge the judge by the jury.
.between twenty and thirty, .111 be
R
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“ And how far do you come?”
>
The shiftless man accuses fortune of-1- * New'wrinkles in "dress please a-: tween'thirty and-forty, i “ About a mile and, a., half.” .. ..
being blind.'
'
womanf tat.^.riew-oriedn^ber face-has»\
the opposite.effect. *
^ .
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out lot 30’ and e 3 rds o,f out lot 39
Green & Hoffman's add also lots 31
and 37 Moore & R eddick’ s add to.
Niles $1200.'
’

Gust Weinholtz 25, Kenosha; LeuaGast,
18, St. Joseph.
.
Jasper Abbe, 53. Lincoln township;
Hattie Curtis, 40, Benton township.
Rev. David H. Holliday, 62', Coloma;
Emile Frazer, 50. Renton Harbor.
William Hanson, 25, Royalton; Ida C.
Bucher, 23, St. Joseph. *• .
Will W. Howard, 25, Watervliet; Grace
A. Mildon, 25, Coloma.
Orville Duddleson; 28, Lakeside, Ella
M. Randall, 20, Lakeside.
William Waak, 27, Lucinda Yader, 16,.
LaPorte, Ind.

CopmcHT t9 o o
fir B h-Amcskam ExvsmoH

The Service Building.
The Service Building o f the Pan American Exposition to be held at Buffalo, N. Y. on the Niagara Frontier,
from May 1st to November 1st laOl, was the first building o f the Exposition to be erected and is used by the corps
o f officials and employees having direct charge o f the constructive work o f the Exposition.
The building, which is situated on the west side o f the grounds, is 95 x 145. It is in the form o f a hollow
square, having- two stories on its exterior facadei and three stories on the court side. The entrance, which is in
the form o f a driveway, faces the north and communicates directly with the inner court. Part way down this
entrance, and from, aide extend the main corridors. That on the right leads to the offices and apartments to be
used for police headquarters and hospital service, including the rooms o f the Commandant o f Police, P olice
Station, the Chief o f the Fire Department, medical waiting room, drug supplies, offices for a surgeon and his assistants and and an opci ating room. The hospital has a porte cochere entrance for ambulance and emergency purposes,
•The other portions o f the first floor are taken up by a large room for the officers and clerks who have charge
o f admission and collections, and the auditing o f accounts; these rooms being fli ted with fire-proof vaults.
The offices o f the Director o f "Works, with his private office and stenographer’ s room, offices o f the Landscape
Architect, the Superintendent o f the B uilding Construction, Purchasing Agent, Chief Engineer, Mechanical and
E lectrical Engineer, and accomodations fo r the officers having charge o f Transportation and Installation,Exhibits
and Concessions, are arranged to carry on the business o f these Departments.
On the second floor is the large draughting room; used by the forc<- o f architectual draughtsmen. This de
partment has separate offices and draughting rooms, with a large vault for valuable drawings
On this floor are
the sleeping apartments o f the Director o f Works and the chiefs o f the various Bureaus, comprising the Depart
ment o f works. Here also are numerous apartments for such o f the employees as the nature o f their duties requires
to be continuously at the Exposition grounds. A kitchen and dinning room, apartments for the janitor and hos
pital nurses, and several guest chambers are provided on this floor.
The top floor o f the building has additional apartments, a large blue-printing room for the use o f the A rchi
tects and Engineers Departments, and the operating room o f the official Photographer o f the Exposition,
The building has a cellar. Frame construction has been used throughout. The studs are covered on the
inside with composition board and sheathed on the outside with hemlock planks, which are covered with cement
plaster, the final finish having the appearance o f stucco.
The ornamental work, including the flag standards, fiuials, festoons, etc., are o f staff. The roof is covered
w itfl Spanish tile o f iron. The building is in its architecture a free adaptation o f the Spanish Rennaissance, such
as is shown in old Californian and Mexican missions and churches. This style was follow ed as closely as the
requirements and exigencies o f arrangement fo r light and space necessary in a first class working office allowed.
|rhe building was erected ready for occupancy in 32 working days.
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SCHOOL .NOTES.
School closes Friday, Mar. 23, for
one week’s vacation.

and had a spelling contest on the
geographical names o f Michigan.
Bessie Davis stood up to the last.
Earl Camp prepared the longest
and best list o f cities in tlie lowland
region o f the world.
SIXTH GRADE.

Pupils have been exercising their
A ll -rooms in the school w ill be
fum igated vacation week. The work ^ g ^ u it y i n t a k i n g designs based
w ill be under the direction o f Health o n t h e c i r c l e .
Helen Weymouth and Ray McFaul
Officer, Dr. Garland.
The “ James W hitcomb Riley’ ’ Lec won in the spelling coutest Friday.
ture-Recital for the benefit o f the
school library, w ill take place Thurs
day evening, Mar 19. The lecture is
free to each pupil o f the school who
sells one adult’ s ticket. Remember
^Ssskjn purchasing a ticket you fur•fiish pupil free admission to a fine
literary entertainment. Prizes w ill
be given to the pupil who sells three
tickets.

OTHBK COURT NEW S,

Call at the R e c o r d office and find
out how to secure one o f those won
derful Archarena Boards.
❖ ❖ ❖
Wood Wanted.
Some first quality 16 inch beech oi
maple wood. Apply, to R e c o r d of
flee,
>!• *
Cassopolis Genuine Flour sold only
bv Mrs. Bertlra Roe.

l am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarious
districts in this State, and w as bothered w ith malaria for years, at times
s o d could not w ork, and w as always very constipated as well. For
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, w hen engaged in plow ing,
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have, taken about a barrel
o f quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, but never obtained
any* permanent ben efit Last fall, in peach time, I had a m ost serious
attack o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a
friend’s advice,, and the first b o x m ade m e all right and 1 have never
been w ithout them since. I take one Tabule each m orning and night
and som etim es w hen I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept m y stom ach sweet, m y b ow els regular and I
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since 1
com m enced using them. 1 k n o w also that I sleep better and w ake up
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t k n ow h o w many complaints
Ripans Tabules will help, but I d o k n ow they w ill cure any one in the
condition I was and I w ou ld not be without them at any price. J
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient to take.
I am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, the
same as m ost farmers, both earlv and late and in all kinds o f weather,
and l have never enjoved such g ood health as 1 have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved condition and have
said, “ Sav, John, what are you doing ro look so healthy ? ”
a N l‘ED.—a case o f bad health that H 1 P A N S
T t OneglvoB relief Note the word R 1-P-A‘ N'S on
10 fo r 5 cent.- o r tw elve packets for Id cents, may be
sand testim onials w ill be m ailed t e a s ; address for
U Spruce 8t.. New York.

' Sew Feed and Sales Stable.
Having leased the Front street
livery barn, I w ill conduct the same
as a first class Feed and Sales stable.
Personal attention given to the feed
CIRCUIT COURT.
ing o f horses put- up at my barm.
•James E. Crago has filled a b ill o f
When yon come to town, let me feed
divorce from his wife, Zella Crago,
your horse. Satisfaction guaranteed.
on the ground o f desertion. They
.John C. W en g er .
have one child.
The Jasper vs. Peterson assumpD
case has been settled and dismissed.

The Cure Hurt Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,
W hooping Cough, Asthm a,
Bronchitis and Incip ie ntConsumption, Is

vviUnot benefit. They banish p ainand prolong U fa
the package and accept no substitute. RTP*A*N*8.
haO at any drug store. Ten samples and o n e thou
5 cents, forw arded to tha Ripans C bsm lcal C o.. Nat

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

N ew

READ ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Several have contributed to the
relief fund fo r the famine sufferers
Cbas. Antus to Jacob . Seiber 20
acres in Pipestone $1025.
India.
ii
Margaret Devin was the first to be
Michael H. McTague to Bartboloable to give the entire conjugation of mew McTague property in Royalton
a verb without a mistake.
$25.
Edna Kean and Harold Fast have
Geo. B. Mock to Ezra Horner 45-Jbeen absent on account o f sickness.
acres in Galien $500.
SEVENTH GRADE.

‘

The jury in the case o f the people
vs. John Layman for sheep stealing
rendered a verdict of. disagreement
just before 13 o’clock. Tuesday, but
Judge Coolidge was not satisfied and
reqUegted the jurors to return to
.
,
, .1
tbeir room aucl
t0 decide whether
the defendant is guilty or not. No
verdict has as yet been announced,
ti
<f R 1
TT 11 f ■
ie case o
oy vs. u , oi as
sumpsit, is on trial, Tuesday. Bunker, o f Muskegon, and Y. M. Gore appears for the plaintiff and James O’ 
Hara for the defendant.
❖ ❖ ❖

York
Tri-W eekly
Tribune

New
York
WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

FRIDAY,
PRACTICALLY

A D A IL Y ,
AND THE
CHEAPEST KNOWN.

A new and remarkably attractive pub
lication. profusely illustrated with por
traits and half-tones; contains all the
striking news features of The Daily Tri
bune. .Special War Des-utches, Domestic
and Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Humorous Illustrations, Industrial Infor
mation, Fashion Notes. Agricultural
Matters carefully treated, and Comprehen
sive and Reliable Financial and Market
Reports, it is mailed at same hour as the
daily .edition, reaches a large proportion of
subscribers on date of issue, and each edi
tion is a thoroughly up-to-date daily fam
ily newspaper for busy people.
Regular subscription price,
$ 1 .5 0 per year.
We furnish it with the R ecord for
$ XJV t5 per year.

Murray 0. Murray to Jeremiah
Wetzel 20£ acres in Lake $1.
G-eo. Nelson by B. Hincbman ad to
L. Wilkinson property in sec
io in Chikamino-$610.

Many o f the grade have tried especi .11y hard during the last month
Charlie Waterman is sick with the to do good work in arithmetic. Seven
chicken pox.
succeeded in bringing their monthly
We had a small attendance Monday average up to 100.
Timothy Smith by E. Wansbrough
Elmer Clark has left school and a-!m’ r to Fdward Babcock n -J o f lot
on account o f the variety o f March
*
gone to work upon his father’s farm 3 blk 1 Blakeslee’ s ad to Gal.ien $545.
weather.
Howard Hussey is back at work Alice E. Smith to Edward Babcock
Paul Roe and Paul Shetterly, who
have'been detained at home, with after several weeks absence.
n 4 lot 3 blk 1 Blakeslee’ s add to
colds and croup, came back to school
The nervous system is keeping the Galien $148.18.
yesterday.
physiology class busy.
John G. Fehrenback to Huson
SECOND G R A D E .
E iG H T n g r a d e .
Miller property in Niles $50.
We are enjoying Charles Sheldon’ s
Henry Chamberlain to Alex. WatAs a result o f last week’ s thaw,
colds prevail, nine children being edition o f the Topeka, D aily Capital. son property in Three Oaks $250absent on account of sickness.
The class in literature are studying
Byron Pennel to R. Smith Pennell
We are spending the week in a the life o f James W hitcomb Riley 57 acres in Berrien $2400.
and are reading some o f his poems.
generaL review o f the term’s work.
Adam Midlinger to Albert Reck
A ll are look in g forward with This exercise will help us enjoy the 20 acres in Oronoko $1200.
Q
enteitainment to be given March 29.
pleasure to the week o f vacation.
Adam Midlinger to Albert Reck
The follow in g pupils have neither property in Lake
THIRD GRADE.
been absent or tardy this year; Louis
A number o f the children are sick
Jerden H. Jones to Jacob Fritz
Runner, Rex Lamb, Clarence Yan
w ith the Chicken pox.
property in sec 20 Watervliet $275.
Every, Grace Rouse, Lois Wheeluck,
The arithmetic class are working Vera Glidden, Nellie C’lendenen, Maud
Matthias Thar to Alice W. Cornin short division.
well et al 15 acres in Hagar $2500.
Scott and Manna Fydell.
Til-lie- Richardson isin school again
Alice M. Eastman g ’ d ’n to Wm. H.
Clarence YanE very
and FI avia
after an absence on ac ount o f sick Lough are ahead in the history race. H ill 80- acres in Bainbridge $25.
ness.
Alice L. W ood to Anna B. Moore
A ll but two pupils have .entered
The follow in g pupils had good the advanced class and are working property in Niles $3000.
drawings o f the calla: — Warren in proportion.
Louis H. C. Ludeman to Valentine
Avery,' Earl Waterman. Fred Ravin,
Gulhorlein
lot 138 J. Beeson’s 1st add
The History class discussed the
Rosa Hershenow, May Smith, Jesse
to Niles $460Porto Rico question Tuesday.
Eisenhart, Florence Burt, Harry Cox,
❖ ❖ ❖
Oscar Damon to J. B. Cornwall 5
Reba Binns and Kelsey Bainton.
One o f the carious things abou t the acres in Hagar $1000.
FOURTH GRADE.
methods o f modern war correspondGeo. W. Bridgman to School DisIn geography we have begun the ence is well shown in the April Scrib- trict No. 1 township o f Lake lots 1study^of South America
ner's where H. J. Whigham’ s article 2-3 10-11 blk 1 Bridgman $360.
iV
Tfcepupils are learning “ The Rag- on the battle o f Magersf on fcein appears
Horatio G. ‘Samson to Harry .Sam
ge l y ” Man” by James W hitcomb richly illustrated with photographs son property in Niles $1.
Jjy?jjiley.
which were developed, printed,, and
Frank Meredith to Sylvester Conrad
The attendance this week is small engraved thousands o f miles from the property in Niles $500.
on account o f sore throats and bad battlefield. Mr W high am will know
Wm. F. Swem to Fred Harner propnothing o f his results Until at some
colds.
future day he picks up a copy of the er,y
Galien $200.
F IF T H GRADE.
magazine. He simply knows that he
Sarah Ann Painter to Janies M.
Review work in physiology com- snapped a camera in the direction o f Faul 394 acres in Weesaw $200.
menced Monday.
the fighting and enclosed the films in
Sarah Ann Painter to Lewis o.
Edna Tromfetter is In school again a tin box.
Paul 40 acres in Weesaw $200.
after a week’s absence.
’
* * *
*
Dan’l W. Swem to James M. Paul
In the final review o f “ Paul Revere’ s
Among the most popular and in- 39^. acres Weesaw $400.
R id e,” Archie Ravin and B e sie Da vis sfructive features o f the Assembley
Dan’ l W . Swem to Lewis O. Paul 40
recited with the fewest mistakes.
1899 were the Lecture-Recitals by acres in Weesaw $400.
'
...
‘ ,
1.
P rof. -P. M. Pearson. During the week
The arithmetic classes are working;
Ida Vetter to’Joel H. Reed prop
,,
.
... .. ..
v.
. / j his audience quadrupled in number.
problems in m ultiplication o f mixed _ .
„
„
, ............
erty in Weesaw $550^
r
...
,
, He has a fine power o f analysis, ability
oumbera. Tne problems are long and
' .
,. . , t
Chas. E. Smith to Sara L. Sewell
*
as an elocutionist to interpret the au
hard and the pupils are to be com
property in Niles $1800.
■’
thor’ s meaning in the best way.
mended fOr their steady perseverance.
Henry M. Dean and John R. Wares
H.-O. J ennings , Supt. Ass’ y,
Friday afternoon w e- chose sides
adm’ r to Sylvester Westfall n w i o f
Marinette, Wis.
F IR S T GRADE.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

PUBLISHED ON
TUESDAY.

For over fifty eight
years a National Fam
ily Paper for farmers
and villagers, whose
readers have represented the very best ele
ment of our country population.
It gives all important news of the. Na
tion and World, the most reliable Market
Reports. Fascinating Short Stories, an
unexcelled Agricultural Department, Sci
entific and Mechanical Information, Fash
ion Articles for the Women, Humorous
Illustrations for old and young. It is
“ The People’s Paper” for the entireTJnited
States.
Regular subscription price,
SJ£1-OO per year.
We furnish it with the Record for
&X.3 5 per year.

A D D R E S S A LL O R D E R S T O

BUCHANAN RECORD,
^
German r e m e d y *
Cures Wvro'ftt ur\4 Vvwvu
>
\i\^ a\\ Atu^ s\s . 258^50ds/

B U C H A N A N , M IC H IG A N

tr- YOU H A V E A
£>0' N ot D_.,

It Op

W ith

Syrups.

If yew have a Cold do not dry
she mucous with syrups or brims,
use Pepto Quinine Tablets. They
only cure the cold but improve
general health.- 25c per box.

up
but
not
the

MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCK,
P H Y S IC IA N

&

SURGEON.

Women and Children’ s diseases a specialty.
Calls day or night promptly attended to.
fflee h ours: 9 ro 10 a. m. 1 to 3, 7 to 10
Office in connection with G. L. Bailey, M. D.
Telephone Heddon 15

T H O S . S. S P R A G U E

&

SON,

are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which T h e Ch i 
c a g o R E C O R D prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended to include every important city
in the world; and it is supplemented by
the full regular
cable service of The Assoo
dated Press.

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.
I t has always bneu el-aim"*! fo r T h e
C h i c a g o T r i b u n e that it -would, in
-'all -probability, -pa*-s w ith the highest
average in any com i'etitivo examination
among the: newspapers o f the U nited
States fo r excellence in a !l departments
o f journalism.
** Under date of May 2, 1899, the
" Omaha World-Herald, editorially an•* swerin-g a letter Xrpni ‘ Inquirer ’
“ asking: the names of the five best“ newspapers In this country, points
cut that a newspaper may excel in
’ •on© way and be inferior in another.
•• The World-Herald gives lists under
*' five general headings of leading
“ American' newspapers distinguished
- '* especially for excellence, mentioning
" in all some twenty.

The Chicago Record, atone of all American
newspapers ou tsid e N ew York city»
now prints origin a l and exclusive
Cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals o f Buropex

I am showing hobby
lines of

T H E FO LLO W IN G A R E T H E H EA D IN G S :
(1) 'Most and best news, foreign anddomestic, presented attractively.
“ (2) Best possible presentation of
news briefly.
“ (3) Typographical appearance.
“ (4) Classification of news by de-:
partments.
” (5) Editorials.
„
'• T i l e C liic iis r o T r i l m n e is the
“ only newspaper in the; United States
" which the World-Herald considers
“ worthy of mention under four differ- ,
‘ ‘ ent heads.” —From the October Plain
. Talk.
P ractica lly all high-class intelligen t
newspaper readers, com prising: the best
and m iddle classes in C h icago and vicin
ity, read The- Chicago Tribim
e. A
great m ajority o f them read no other
morning newspaper.
The Chicago Tribune prints more
advertising year in n»d year ou t than
any newspaper in the, West.
V

<' A

A Great Advertising Medium.

i Childrens suite, 3 to &years.
oy’s suite, 1 4 lo 1 9 yrs.
Overcoats
?PeaJackete
Sclioolj Shoes that will wear and keep you
. '
dry shod.

It
A.

The Stabte^Prphibitiqn ^c.opference
and convenolion will be held at Grand
Rapids on March 29 and 30 at Good' i
Templar’s
‘ i
We dre undftSr .obligations 'to Ex- ' 1
Senator.JohaqPsltton jr. for-a copy o f 1
his excellentwdflress on “ The Repub- 1
lie-—Its 'Gr0jf4[lD'i and' Dangers’ ’.* de- I
Having secured an extra fine cutter, both in Ladies’ and Gent’s garments,; I am prepared to please you
livered at .AoMnA rbor onY Washing^' I
v
in every respect.
ton’ s-.birthdfeps'? ;
sts
^ •"i
: K.
, *>:
•
-•?'-i
<•;tt -' ' . . .
:>
-2
f i T t f D w0 1 KPM ls,1,P W M f i T * * 0 *
At the c n g delegate.co nvention
PRICES EOR.’THE NEXT 3.0 DAYS: Pants Cleaned and Pressed 15c; Sifits Cfeanedamh'Pressed-75 c
to- -be
held atOJS%*
Detroit
on - May 3,. no
,
v -V?:’
. * -J.- '
"..A.
£ £•
J*
, ■/ it*"'.
.*.' a
' :
Repairing: neatly done. Ladies garments remodeled first claps!
more fitting ti£|>uf-.e e o p ^ .b e giveji
vi.e , " v i ■
by the Republican .partiy^jclirqugh the ./&
state, o f tbe^o^al andv.e;fiicieqt work.;/

LEE BROS., 4 CO., BARKERS,
DOWAGIAC AND BUCHANAN.
CONDUCTS a general banking
V
h
n s ir iA s s Iin
t both Savings and
business
Commercial department, and offers
its; customers every banking facility,
liberal treatment, prompt and care
ful attention to all bus iness in
trusted.

Condensed Statement o f Con
dition at the Commence
ment o f Business March 1,
1900.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts,
Cash

L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital Stock,
Deposits,

S T R IC T L Y F IR S T CLASS.

1,130.15
239,584.56

paid on Savings De
I NTEREST
posits and -Time Certificates of*

$490,714.71

Deposits.

$ 43,652.61
447,062.10

Thanking the public for their ex
tended confidence in our institu
tion, we shall hope to merit a con
tinuance of the same in the future.

$490,714.71

<iilsat
A: (meeting ;of the: Comm oimCou ncil
edt7ftcift°d
_____
^ o____________
_ Mich.,;
. ,, pf
the p____
illa ge,
f iBuchanan,:
• A Vegufir rS^eting olf thb Common, called*btysorder of.the Presidi
President
Council o f the , Villag’e
.Rooms.,
- — o - ;of* Buchanan,
- --------- :t , held n
. . .t.f—he"Council
------------------—
~ . r.. W e-y
d n e s r -'
M ic h ig a n ia n held pursuantr to the day evening, March 21, 1900. ;
laws o f Mfcjllgan at th e /C o u n cil
President M. S. Mead in chair.
Rooms
v Village, ^Thursday
Present on roll call Trustees JRMi—
evening, ra^ch 15, 1900.
. _ .
op, - Kent, Black, Glover, Monro,
P resid en t^ o tern B ishop.presiding.^jid Remington.
PresM e^^rustees Arthur-, Blaqk, ! Minutes o f meeting March 15, 1900
Kent an^Peajs.
... .
also March 20, 1900’ Were read and
Trustee rchards being absent.
approved.
The minuted o f Regular Meeting o f
The bond o f Arthur W. Roe, TreasMarch 6,r« o were read . and ; ap,£BOB '
■ 1 1 ’ ureEscdh- thu sum o f six -thousand dolproved.
Aam. £-. •
■ ;
lar^^^t'R -1Chas.'. F:,, Pears and-John,,
The fo llp w in g r
ungde. ^
* • • v* •-j ' *•

H E R B E R T ROE,
C a s h ie r ,

B U C H A N A N , M IC H

am BKsxmBtm tm

B uchanan R eco rd .

m
D . H. B O W E R ,
EDITOR:.

G R O C E R IE S

t x- •- • - • i-‘- •
?i
•:•vF--'%rA,.
.1.'■ •:%•»***&£..
■ O u r stock of'Gx&QRries is. full
- complete.
'^Ke have every thiiigsfor the comfort ^L^your table.
H oods delivered EllEE...
:r

■■*v

PUBLISHED E V E R Y THURSDAY,

Scmol Supples and School

TERMS- $ 1 .5 0 PER YEAR
VATABT.E IN AX)YANG

THURSDAY, MAR. 22, 1900.

A

&
I

a from Pepsin, Quinine
and Cascara

Aid Digestion
Relieve Constipation

5

Cure aCold.
§
25 Cents Per Box.
3

AT DRUGGISTS.

RJ
fU

6

-M anufactured b y Calhoun
R em edy Company. L im ited, 15
N orth Jeflerson Street, B attle
Creek, M ich.

USPLAYED advertisements,
8 on any page, at publisher’s,
* option, whether for 1 inch* p e r
or 1000, or for 1 week or 52__
INCH.
“ Locals,” “ Business Notices,” “ Card's
of Thanks” and similar notices 5 cents per
ine per insertion.
— -----

lie.

Republican County Convention.
A Republican County. Convention will be
.held at Berrien Springs, on Wednesday,

-M ou ro.. , & 0 j .

April 18, 1900,

.<

at eleven o’clock a.m., for the purpose of For Assessor for...one y^j^H jir^m * t
selecting twenty-one delegatee to the State
M °wcfy~* ^
^
Delegate Convention to be held-at Detroit, '•
* ’ 2 ^ ^ V ^ -B^L^ ‘-^!>in8ptiSjb$dB 1^.^*°® *.® '.
Cassopolis to-"
May, 3; twenty-one delegates to Congress- '
xj ^y f l . B L A d K i 2^103
..............................
ional District Delegate Convention at South
‘
‘ ^^ Af K’ "JTM Igtipn. ,-v .
Hudfrey yrenit''toj'St:^ Joe""MohHaven April 26; and the selection of a new - ,
E »-• . > ..
dayieUs-^ - '•* *
-*■ *. . - ' . i - Republican County Committee. The folMo,ved by’fTrustee PearsI'ssifj^p3fted'''x
lowing is the number of delegatesto which by Trustee Arthur that,
f^ o -d ^ .'
^
' '•* *Y\.
each township is entitled:
.....- W h e r & w it i appears' #6
r U ? RrGrpm is visiting in
N O. DEL.

Bainbridge
Plenty and Want.
The genersity o f our people have
always rising to the emergency— no
ory o f real want either at home or abroad has ever passed unheeded— a
prompt and generous response has
always met every demand o f distress
ed humanity. We live in a land of
plenty, and it is to our credit that we
have always been w illing to share
our blessings with the unfortunate.
W e raise bread for the world. We
sell it to tbie strong. We are willing
to donate it to the poor and starving.
The hearts o f our people are now
moved with pity for the millions in
India who must die o f want unless
fed by the gifts o f more fortunate
ones. We have been blessed with
plenty. We can spare out o f our abun
dance what w ill supply their want.
Our cheerful gifts w ill be the best
possible evidence that we are worthy.
The name “ Christian people” —-we
w ill be lending to those o f whom we
do not hope to know again— offering
on being gathered in all parts o f our
land fo r the poor starving people in
India, and in Buchanan a beginning
have been made. A number o f Miss
Mabel Linsley’ s friends have chosen
her to receive and forw ard to mis
sionaries in Henda, Central Province,
India, this very heart o f the famine
district their offerings. Miss Linsley is teacher in one o f our schools,,
and w ill report through the R ecord
the amount o f the offerings sent and
also publish-the report from the mis
sionaries as to the use and good o f
the offerings sent.
„The missionaries: are in a position
to use help where it w ill d o -most
g o o d and save all expense o f serving
the d yin g ones.
The people are in dire need.. Let
our plenty reach them speedily.

R ates,

d v e r t is in g

for the.VltlkigS Election 's&elds at the- '
'i - ^ . -in -^i*- 1 m
Eugide H o S ,N o . 1 in the ®a>ig,e-.oJ., A> ‘
Kent' Black> GloTer'
Buchanan, Mich., on Monday^ March Monro arid Remington.
■ • , .
2, 1900, 3der?lry that the follow in g
The President announced the folnamed'pCfSOns did receive a major— lowing'committee's:
i t j o f theuBOtes given
On Streets—:Blaek, •Remingtcm and
For President for one year,.:Myron
Mead.
J '"* * J
. • . : « *,• ■■ • l„. Glover;
On Finance— Monro, Bishop 'ail'd
For Clefir for one year, W illiam F.
Runner. a
* » - v*.
Kent. ,
V. „
: . ■.
*
'
For Treasurer for one year, Arthur *. Board adjourned.
.
W. Roe.
.
.
W . F. R u n n e r , C l e r k .
For Trustee for two .years, Elmer.
E. Remington.
.
.
For Tfus&fe for two ‘years, Jay^
Glover, nelioc
'-'Vy 3
;”
For Trustee for two years, William. "
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1 pet.
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10 accompanir^lreport,
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2 w 13
“
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2 pet.
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ed high tide-In Michigan fin'ance'6fing.''
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offices'foi’^h.|^rmsproscribei
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yesterday;
'
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*
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treasury-eibsed
ftfa
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*
Royalton
7 Niles
* Wind-m il f,
Sodus
6 Niles city .1 w
11
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St. Joseph
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“ 4 w 6 Three Oaks
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v Best goods on the market at LOWEST-..
The finance cjjnjipittce to vvhgnfvwas, ^
Mr> Aug> w jllard 0f Nile's spent 83 counties,
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8
■
d
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,
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PRICES. Foundry and' Machine Wdrk’'a-'*
funds t‘he.,!g)llgwffig‘ bills,- feporf fayor- gunday in
' Buchanan:
'
“
2 pet. 9
Prior to 1882j the counties were re- ..-sp-ceiaHy. Farmers call and see or write
—
Total
'• Rev. Chas. Shook o f Udiori MillsV qiiired to' settle annually, and’'sin ce t s and vve Will do you g<jbd.;
Total
15S
w
A T3 w §jS>t ,
. a ■•*- - ■ a!-.'*
I f i d , is home on a visit.
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' i881, quarterly. ' This was the law ,
■
D. H. Bovver,
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“ . ,, 2 . 00' )me on a visit with relatives.
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The Topeka Capital has asked the .by Trustee Remingtonr the v CofineiL
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farmers o f Kansas to contribute 1,000- adjourned tonflfuebt '■oiI::^’ .cia‘l:l., o f ;the'%Flre^ltime' inHistory of’ Michigan for Such]'a ing effort might possibalybe interest- ^ ^ Noble, 1st Vice;' Mrs. J. BeardA ll the latest colors and patterns
000 bushels o f corn to the relief o f President. - '
!
V I ■V;
- 1
•Condition.
ing, just now, to his numerous.antic-.
' 2d. vice; Mrs. W'. W. Wells,
in paper hangings at Binns, next to
the famine sufferers o f India. The
Ayes, Glovergi^onrof
an'*'
“
"
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1
^
>nro. and! RemingJust as the sun went down the last IPat^ng . successors.— Lansing Stale seCretary .and treasurer. W hile Sih
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to 225,000,000 bushels and the amount (,
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Call at the R ecord office and f i n d ..y^U yet financially it has been a
Pepto Quinine Tablets.
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for
by
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Capital
w
ill
unJ
v.^
r&y
-irofficial incidentials in connection with. out how to secure one o f tkose won- success as contributions h i ve doubled
These tablets relieve and cure .con
■doubtedly be forthcoming.
stipation. 25 cents.
j Pepto QuiuiflS*'3?ablets cure a cold; his administraton during the last derful Archarena Boards
that o f previous years.
' i mvi i ,
i -, . ^
,v. . : 7..''
o
Buchanan Market.
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F redrickson -^B hownfie Ld .— The
cozy home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Brownfield, at 418 West Water street,
was the scene o f a very pretty w ed d in g
Thursday evening, relatives and in timate friends to the number o f 90 being
Interest paid in both Commer
present to witness the solmnization
cial and Sayings Departments
o f marriage vows between their accomon time deposits.
— —-v
..
1 plished daughtei, Miss Elizabeth R.
Money to Loan on Approved Security, and Mr. Walter A. Fredrickson. At
-------8 o’ clo ck Miss Emma Reed began the
Exdmngii'bouRhtaml Sold.
'
CW ^ d e l ^ h n wedding m ir c i and to
Your patronage solicited.
its inspiring strains the bridal couple
H E R B E R T R O E C A SH IE R . ™ atte“ d e d ^entered theparlars where
*
they were met by , the .officiating clergyman, Rev. C. W. Wal ker, o f Grace

Dr.E. S.QOQD& SON. 1
D R U G G IS T S a n d
BO OKSELLERS,
Hare now on band a large stock of

ScijooL
B ooks.
•
' Books for Every Grade. ' All the
new ones.
We aka have, TABLETSINKS,
' '

<;

PENCILS, SPONGES and
slates.

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAP,
f ; ...

TOOTH: BROGUES and

.>*.

Dojdd’s Sarsaparilla, I5e. Per m
F O ii

Baled Hay, Straw, Com, Oats, Ground
Feed, etc..
Give us your order.

Blodgett& Blodgett
BUCHANAN

U f/DEH JJ[KEI\S;

H1AINST.,

From Rev. E. It."Black
D ear R ecord :—
I- am slow in fulfilling? my promise
to write you> but wbc iT x tell voo 1
have visited between 601 and 70 new
families this past week'Aperhaps you
w iu not think me so sl&wA
Jeffersonville is morefpleasant than
-we expeeted. Providentially, we secured aQ excellent residence on a
fine street*with a la r g e ^ r d e d , lawn
and 80 fruit W i , w i t f l l f reasonable
distance o f the city ceMer and the
teIeph0ne Will b b lit e & y " that distance in marij^ cases. Till.street cars

run within one block ' o f our door.
r
JPki i jO V I A pii A jli R F m R n
c b u r c b i w b o Pronounce<^ tb e A ll the main streets are*'well paved
U U L n A r iA I v
i i L L U n U o ceremony. The fair bride was becom- and
. - j here
.___ we
•. are
-"i. freer1
i fi;om
Sr'I" smoke
.....
Ingly gowned ih ^ :Uite. f p n g ^ t f a - and s o o t than we could'be any where
THURSDAY, MAR. 22, 1900,
tiona anda-im iratiqnof the l a r g e r - else in the c fty> •There l ^ c o m m o n s
■'SSI1. .
■"
Entered at thePost-office at Buenanan, Mich, ray o f handspme presents, was follow dose by where we cau'^pfajr. ball at
,e eecond-eiae. matter.
,^ ed by the.serving o f aueleganfesupper. leisUre hoUrslw ith onW lders and
~ — <•" ^
The diningroom* decorations were deacons .and
and shock
’
' the
’
sanctified’
.£
fiitl
pink and white. The bride isia p o p - street' babbier.
NEM ADVERTISEMENTS
oil i
ular and highly .accomplished youfig. During the first week the warm
- - -- •
. . .
'
»
&B\T
A ll “ co w ” for*change o f advertise-: lady,while the groom is none the less spring weather delighted, us,.-'but for
ments must bein our office by Wedries* lacking in friends who extend their „ 0l. « i . . , , nmp M iohSan winds
being made.
neartSest* felicitations.
Am ong the baye strayed this wayr .,%nd made
---- ;—
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. these southern houses rather uncomEstate of E. A . Beckwith,
deceased. Alfred Richaids, Miss Kelsey, Miss fortable. But St. PatriclP^as ce le •
See legal.
Redden and Miss Lulu Morris o f Pu— brated and now the frogs'w ill return.
J. C. Ellsworth has a change of adv. chanan; Mrs. Sanford H. Rugee, o f
It will require time and patience to
this week. , Read it.
Milwaukee — South Bend Times.
accustom ourselves to the .low dark
A . Jones & Co.- have a change o f adv.
❖
»>
houses.
We’ d like to
int the
this week. Read it.
towji.red” or “ white” or some color,
B. R. Desenberg & Bro. have an adv.
of their annual Muslin Underwear sale.
but *tbe coal soot soon makes all
alike. Stars do not. fall but tlie soot
does and one needs to cacr^ a mirror
if he is n.ot in his w ife’ s company .
It .is a little funny to hear’children
ask their mothers. “ Is my face >clean?”
The fact that they have jq|| vwashed
Township Caucus.
and that the water in the basin is
A Republican Caucus o f the voters
black is not sufficient .iaevidence.
o f Buchanan township w ill be held
Still we are clean in comparison with
on Saturday afternoon, March 24, at
our mother city, Louisville. Wife
R ough’ s Opera House, commencing
and I have the conceit we « can. keep
at 2 o’ clock, for the purpose o f plac
our carpets and curtains a little
ing in nomination candidates for the
cleaner than any we have: ..seen but
township election and the transac
the good people smile and say “ wait.”
tion o f such other business as may
There is one art:ole id the hihking of
properly come before the caucus:
which £•& Buchanan ladies?J.had a
D. E. H i n m a n ,
)
hand
that w ill not soon be soiled I’ m
A. A. WORTHINGTON, >•C.Offi,
sure.
•-,v'D. H. B ower ,
.
V
■4r.
%
EX-PRESIDENT
TV.
H.
KELLER.
❖ ❖ ❖
!>Our house is within 1-J b lo ck 'o f the
.
old
"Ohio "'which is nearly one, mile
Democratic People’s Union Free Silver:
An Excellent Record*
Caucus;
Upon the retirement o f - the
h®r®
a w on ^ erfol^ a n n el
‘fdr,freigh^and
passengers.,
There is
There w ill be a caucus of the voters , g0jng Republican administration
o t Buchanan township, on S a t u r d a y . j t e m s ^ p f interest may be note4 h y ltbe beS^
‘W“ fort
^paaengefs up
afternoon,'March 24, at 2 o’ clock in.-duir readers. President W. H. K e l l e r ^ t h e river daily. Millions of
the Council Chambers of the Village Retires from .two terms with the
floated down from
o f Buchanan for the purpose o f^ o u s n e s s " of leaving a record
PennsylYania cpal reg f°i& ‘-«o a il
nominating Candidates for the com-, hind-him fhat he can view with- satp
u$?fr. A lonS the wharfs neing election-,; and the transaction of-^ isfkctioh. The chairman o f
mnlesare as thick^as: bees
[ie uAh,.Qther^u%ess,^yma'y::^
Committee,- Mr.. Chafv- F-Zt^ '
“ White
and
come before the caucus.
Pe.a;s has ably seconded him im the_cb^rsfa^e combinatipp.'
L. R ichards ,
)
wise and economical handling of the,,^
some
CUfi'-flock
.
between five and six ■them
^ ndlHy enough. Of-’ ieourse

LOCAL NOTES

BELL PHONE If .

O AY .S AVE.,

L E E BRO S, & CO.,

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Calls answered day or night.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
House and Lot, one o f the very
prettiest in Buchanan. City water
and. electric lights. Ho. 5 North
Detroit Street On easy terms. A p
p ly to A lfred L. Sew ell or I. L. JET.
D odd, Buchanan, Mich.

A D E L IG H T F U L
$G CESSO RY
to the pleasures of a journey is a
box of out Candy. , They make the
moments pass pleasantly, svveeten
je. impression of events, and add
ddh'dt upset the system, nor leave any
unpleasant results. Not cheap, hut
cheap enough, and always fresh and
delicious.
.
AND
RESTAU RAN T

OBERT HENDERSON,
Physician and
Sargeon. Office, Rough's Opera Hoase Block.
R
Kealdence, N o. 90 Front Street. Galls answered

,

Tinviiship Caucus.

:

. ...

. sahd.-dollars o f the-:fla%tingi'nd6bt^ji|'^i*<^a,les'1'*

.V * . . p e ^ b e i n g r 8tir e d in t i n , « i n « ;_

^

af®V *^e ie

“

A prohibition caucus o f the-voters the tu st time, since the installation^cf wit^fl'onr'W d the “ Coopers',’ to make
o f Buchanan township w ill be held, on , ^ e "Water works, every water ta x ’sdhtithem b a rtey ^ ' No amount oV.co.axiug
. Monday evening, March 26, at Ooun-p Eaid > b o o k s being balanced, . ^ rj^even -by lours iweet northei-n girls
cil rooms commencing at 8 o'clock,;
During Mr. Keller’ s two ye.ars^fas-;t^a1^.persuade_soMesof our- of^mem-

for the purpose’ o f placing in n on ,- President, tne fine addition at ^ i% h iU en j ^ d i s ^ r d Dkine Fa^iqii. ,W e
ination Candida1es for the township puniping station lias been built, (jent'ft have “ Crums” if not always a whole
election and the transaction o f such ent walks laid about the premises, loaf; and “ Graham” gems '^ou^ staff
other business as may properly come cement cross walks on Front street, of-life) never fails. We cam fhave a
A U C T IO N E E R ^
before tbe canons.
M. S. Mead ,
g r a in in g o f Oak, Froot ^ 3 . Main
Chairman o f committee, streets, the grading and scraping o* fish; and “ Becks” but not the.f birds,
B U C H A N A N , MICH.
W ill cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction
♦j. * -»$►
other, streets. Great improvements We have “ Knights” every day* and
guaranteed or n o pay.
Bertrand Township.
were also made at Oak Ridge CeM- “ Day” every night o f the year. In
The Republican voters o f Bertrand etery, the roads being
repaired, Storm, or calm, raimor snow W’e .have
F
P. G
.
Lc R ov A . W
,
,
J , .
.
, j
i
. '. ,
' “ Merriwearher. ’ We have no., fear
township are requested to meet in graveled, and
every, tombstone 0f droughts for there are 'p o o l s ’ ’
G r a v e s &c l A T i l s o n ,
caucus in the town hall on Monday, straightened up. The record is a and “ Waters” and “ Watei^i'oiuses.”
March 26, 1900 at 2 o’ clock p. m., creditable dn, and the outgoing meM- ‘ 'Roses” bloom out o f doors-isall the
Practice iu all State and Federaol Courts.
for the purpose o f nominating candi— bers may well be proud o f it. At the year -.round on Maple street one block
OFFICES O E STE R BLOCK.
BENTON H A R B O R ,
- M I C H I G A N -’ dates for the various township o f-, same time the R ecord haseyery reasppy^
ficials and such other business as. may to believe that the incom ing admin- gtonh and sun.
True th'eke are
istration w ill be just as successful, “ Lyon” between us and the Church
L)T^. C L A U D E B . I ^ O E properly come before t.ke meeting.
By order o f committee.
and creditable.
. . . cloor, but they have been ^j[ie,d by
SYLVANG9 F erguson
* * £ ' .
. ? ;;i h e Gospel and lie dow n
the
. bVLVAKWS F ebgwaoe
Mra> siraH (jiar'k has purchased;
“ R ock s” and
“ Hoels”
' “ airman.
..are here to give diversity to the
telephones :
REDDEN B L O C K .
♦ ♦ ♦
*heF . ° . Hathaway hoase on Moe ecener, . ' T here is much.-''to cbeer
B ell . •» • NO. 50
Buchanan. Mich.
There are several cases o f chicken casin Avenue.
a . pastor’ s heart. He haa »ia^“ Rudpox in town.
'
A „
----der” to keep the ch u rch '
''
m
=
‘
Mrs A * B* SeT ell> in the “ orning the safe way 5
is more^thlh one
D R . J E S S E F IL M A I^ ,
Messrs Eugene Murphy and W ill-, service at the M. E. church, yester- who is.always the “ Same’^ lrfee! the
iam A. Sparks are nicely located in day, sang a solo, “ The Master’s Call,” old preacher’s sermons; othfeiis are
their new barber shop.
in a manner that reflected great cred- Always “ True” and o f t^-terling”
'
..
v
, ....
■, , . .
IT
worth; some will never grow .old for
OFFICE : - P OST-OFFIOE |$LOCK
Mrs. Carrie R. Crotser has rented . 011 Gr & 1 1 7 an . raln U° ‘ . av_ they will always be “ Young” ; : every
'■ ill be at Galien on Tuesday of each weak the south half o f Mrs. J. F. Hahn’ s inK recentlJ moved into our midst, Sunday we shall have a “ Joiner” ;
house on Oak street, and w ill muve she w ill be a permanent and Valuable whatever the bill o f fare the” pastor
jE ^ B e l i , P h o n e 9 9 ,
acquisition to the musical talent o f provides some w ill thrive^ and be
; there next week.
our ,city.—Niles Dailv Sun.
“ Stoiit” ; and i f one does n?j c^re for
■■
. ■ .•
j-.. . .the entire courses he May have a
-■Dr. E. 0 . Colvin,
One o f the employees o f the Lee and. • ; The Berrien DiMriet 'Missioharyv ^Sample.” We have no “grumblers
P H Y S IC IA N A S U R G E O N ,
Telephone from office to house accessible from Porter A xle W orks had, both hands Convention o f the Halted Bfethreh"
h
the street at a ll hours o f day or night.
severely
burned
with
a
red
hot
piece
.n,
„•
,
.
.
....
.
•
.er
’
(I
m
told
hepdoes
not
bite). Some
Office over'Carinfer & Carmer’s shoe store: *
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
o f iron-vasterdav
Heis rloino- nicelv h "Ch Wl11, be b eld ,
-th ls: c y y - - e good “ Walkers'’ and q ^ s are
7“
7J
'
n
April 2, 3, and 4. ,,;l)n Bt|ll,'bf'| J^ay^^ ;“ L<*epers.” ' W e do not ne.ed..^q..go to
under the.care o f Dr, G-. L. Bail.ey.
ton-, 0dmrf Missionary^ Secretary, will ^Kansas for “ Blizzards” n.or to" MichGarland, Mr
"
Mr Irvine Phil Hoson ofD ow aviac Ke present, also.fhe ministers through' ‘ Huckleberries.” ^fle Would
Mr. Irving Jrniiiipson, otu ow agiac,
r
n-\
V . iV - . ^
; have the R ecord t'o understand, that
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
has successfully passed the examina- out tbe district. Let. ajl .missionary ;we have members who- arq'i certainly
Office:—R oe Block, Front Street?
ion for admission to the West Point workers make arrangements to : at- 1’E noblock” (he.ads) relatives,, o f a
R e s id e n c e F r o n t ' St. opp. Presbyto rian church'
certain South Bend wido
For
Military Academy, and w ill become teJ1d. See p rogr am nex t; week:
^ ~ B e l l ’ Phone.34
colors- we have ’“ Brown,” 3
•een,”
a cadet at- that institution.
. Owing ,to the .inclemiehcy o f the “ White,” “ Gray,” and “ Black.”
. , Letters 'unclaimed remaining in P. weather, the old. bachelors were .un
We Meet with many : kindness in
L. E. PECK, M. D.
O. ht Buchanan, Mich., for week able to attend the Old Maids Cor- this land o f strangers and find ? more
all hoars o f the day and night.

J . B .r i m i e i r s .

r a n k

r a v e s

il s o n

ATTDRHtYS & COUNSELORS AT LAIN

DEftTlST,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK.
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front street,
,. " - Buchanan, Mich.;

ending March 20, 1990: .Mrs. C. T.
, Hueno, Chas. Taylor, Mrs. Katie
! 1 oile, Mr. A1 Swift, Minnie Dem 'son.G e o . N o b l e ,. P. M. -

In. personalletter received from Mr.
A. B. Sewell, he states that they are
Orville Curtis. . D.,
now pleasantly located at 216 Broad
p s ic iA N a
S u r g e o n way, and that their new factory is in
: Office, over Roe’s ‘Hardware.
„ the Tuttle duilding near .the. iron,
■yel. 47, H eddon. , . Residence at C. D. Kent’s
bridge, at the foot o f .Main Street..

11

vention and for their benefit, they
w ill appear again and' make their
last appeal Saturday evening, March
24, at Rough’ s Opera House. Many
new attractions, Price 10 cents,

Nor^iav-e w ^ e v e ^ ^ S ' s r ^ t ^
desire to be o f some servicd"'tj" men
for His sake who died foui-tS. Our
beginning is promising, l-feihaye al
ready been a added since we came,
“ the harvest is plenteous,” P the need
is great, and our God is able.' '
L. O. T. M.
Congratulations to Buchanan on
Regular review Tuesday the 27th. her victory for P-rohibitioif./W
A . fu ll attendance desired to deal
With greetings to all ou^-friends.
with questions o f vital importance,
- f
i. : E . R. B l £ q*£:
.
M. E a s t e r . K.
9?4 E. Chestnut,'Jeffersonville, Ind.
S*

t

B, R. DESENBERG & BRO.
The One P rice Large Double Store.

TF interested in the above items this spring,
■ we would respectfully ask you to visit
our Carpet Department, and see the best
assortment ever shown here. Having forseen
the certain advance in price o f Carpets, we
bought early a large lot for “ Spot Cash”
which enabled us to get rock bottom prices,
and we are therefore prepared to offer our
customers better values than can be had else
where,
:
:
.
:
::
:

INGRAIN CARPETS from 25 to 60c worth at least 5 to
7 1-2c more,

The early buyer will secure best selections.

LACE CURTAINS in every desirable quality, and patterns
o f latest designs, ranging in price from 75c to
$8 00 per pair.

B. R.
OBITUARY.
Sarah E tt 4 A nstiss was born m
Buchanan April 18th, 1874, died at
Three Oaks, March loth , 1900, buried
at Three Oaks, March 18th, 1900.
“ Sadie” as she was familiarly known,
was loved by all who knew her.
At the age o f 14 she gave her heart to
God, and her name to the Methodist
Church and was faithful to the obli
gation taken.
She was married to Arthur Scholes
June 6th, 1897 at her father’ s home in
Buchanan. They began housekeep
ing at Three Oaks where all the days
o f her happy but brief married life
was passed. Neighbors and family
alike testify to her kindliness and
helpfulness. She will be missed in
the factory, the Church, by her class
in Sunday School, and her associates
who knew her worth, but more than
all she w ill be missed in the home.
Husband and Mother w ill never fo r 
get the promise made to meet her in
Heaven Father, Brother and Sisters
all remembered by her. And all
may find comfort in Him in whom
she trusted.
“ For m’ I may learn in hours of faith,

Tho >i uth to flesh and sense unknown,
Thai Life is ever lord of death.
And love can newr lose its own.”
The funeral services ofE dw aid E.
Barnhardt took place, Tuesday, at
10:00 a. m., in the Evangelical church
eleven|miles west from here, Rev. J.
R. Neirgarth officiating. For the last
few years Mr. Barnhardt with his
family lived in Chicago where he
found steady employment. He was a
deligent young man and was loved
by all.
Mr. Barnhardt was but 31 years old,
n the midst o f life, when the dreaful
disease, pueumonia o f the lungs end
ed his earthly career.
He was b«rn, Dec. 25th, 1868, and
died, March 1900.
He leaves-to mourn his early depar
ture a sorrowing wife, two sons, fath
er, mother, two brothers, one sister
and many loving friends and neigh
bors.
Hang
your wall paper early and don’ t fail
to consult with Harry Binns.
❖
Last week’ s Michigan M irror pub
lished by the Flint School for the
Deaf has an art ele describing the
recent fire at the school, in which
much praise is given Mr. Jesse Wa
terman, Buchanan boy, who is a
student at that school.
D ou ’ t fail to see onr line o f -good,
sound? serviceable, kitchen pattern.
:
B i n n s . Next P. O.
❖
❖
Mrs. Hern entertained the members
o f her Sunday School class last even
ing at her home. Fifteen were present and all had a royal good time,
music, games and social enjoyment
passing the time only , too quickly.
Delightful refreshments were served.

& BRO
^ %

j

W

W

W

W

W
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LODGE ROOD SECRETS. $

A Practical Demonstration.
We clip thefollow ing accountfrom
the Ionia Sentinel o f March 16which
w ill be interesting reading to all
Maccabees and those who are interest
ted in fraternal insurance.
The “ open review” o f Wabasistent
No. 144, K. O. T. M.; last evening,
proved both a novel as well as an in
teresting one. Over 300 Maccabees
and their gentlemen friends had
assembled when commanner Lauster
called the meeting to order and wel
comed them. A very interesting
program follow ed.
Record Keeper W elch read the
original records o f the review held
over 15 years ago, at which time Sir
Knight Parker— the especial guest o f
the evening and now 70 years o f age—
was admitted to the tent. The min
utes showed only eight Sir Knights
present at that review and that after
waiting some time for the commander
and lieutenant to put in an appear
ance, without success, Sir Knight
Fred Cutler Jr,^ was chosen to pres'd v.
Little did the few members present at
that now memorable review dream o f
its importance and peculiar connec
tion with the remarkable meeting of
last night.
Fred Cutler Jr. follow ed Sir Knight
Welch and talked about the early
days o f the tent, its wonderful growth
and prosperity, also bringing out the
special features o f the order— the o ld
age benefit—which was the occasion
o f last night’ s meeting—the paying
to Sir Knight Parker, who had attaiud the age o f 70, his first install
ment o f said benefit, closing with
handing tp him, in behalf o f the Great
camp, a draft for $100. The scene
was an inspiring one and only those
present can imagine the emotions of
the beneficiary as he received and
accepted the payment o f the “ real
Sir Knight Parker, who may be
remembered as a former chaplain at
the S. H. o f C. here, responded in one
o f the most feeling and eloquent ad
dresses it has been the pleasure o f the
tent to hear in many a day. Being a
“living ex; mt le” o f the old age bene
fit o f the order, he; as no one else,
cauld espouse its merits and the
actual fulfillment o f its promises.
Mr. Parker stated he had paid into
the order since his connection with it
for assesments and dues the sum Of
$397 50 and and now receives a paid
up certificate for $2,000, from .which
he receives semi-annually $100, the
balance i f any being paid to his w id
ow at death.
Sir Knight Kling, finance keeper,
follow ed with some further figures
showing the little cost of carrying a
protection in the order and the nnin
her o f assessments that have been paid
in during the past years.
•*> »> ♦>
A special meeting o f the Grand
Lodge I. O. 6 . F. o f Michigan w ill
be held at Benton Harbor on Thurs
day, March 29. The session will be
gin at 9 o’ clock a. m. and continue
through the day and evening.
❖ ❖ ❖
The Maccabee banquet to be given
by the losers to the winning team
at the recent membership contest,
will be held next week, and as a con
sequence the winners are “ licking
their chops” in anticipation and the
losers are saving their change to
foot the bills.

T h is C at T rhps B irds.

Homes!
A ccept no su bstitu te!
Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.
T h e s e a r tic le s m a ile d

T ry LION COFFEE and you w ill never use
any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.
flan tel Clock.
V

in

B y express,
prepaid, for
110 lion
heads and a
2c. stamp.
Frame
beautifully
finished
with gilt.
Stands
5 in ch esv
high.
A beauty
and good
time-keeper.

e x c h a n g e f o r lio n h e a d s c u t fr o m ,
f r o n t o f i lb . f l O W COJPFM H p k g s -

to.

Gold Collar Button.
Mailed free for 5 lion heads cutfrom Lion
Coffee wrappers and a 2=cent stamp. Made
of rolled gold and with mother-of-pearl
b a ck ; suitable alike for ladies and gentle
men. I b is shape is handy and popular.

Daisy Neck=Pin.
Genuine Hard=Enamel
and Gold.
F or IS lion heads and
2-cent stamp. The
a Z-cent
illustration is on ly two-thirds actual size.
Color a delicate pink, w ith jewel setting
and gold trimmings. Best enamel finish,
stylish and durable.

“ The Lion’s Bride.”

STREM I 3T H , P U R ITY A N D FLA V O R
Stylish Belt-Buckle.
Handsomely
gold-plated,
with Roman
finish, and set
with ruby
colored jewel
in the center.
This w ill he
welcomed for “ dressed-up” occasions by
the ladies w h o like to wear different
colored sashes. The gold-finish goes well
w ;' ■> any o f them. Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2=cent stamp.

A larm Clock.

Bsa*

Sent by express, prepaid, for 80 lion heads and
a 2-cent stamp, when ordering either clock,
please name your nearest Express Office, i f there
is n o express office located in your town.

Box of Colored Crayons.
For 10 lion heads
and a 2c. stamp.
Pine w ax crayons,
fifteen different
colors, a c c o m 
panied with out
line pictures for
coloring. E a c h
crayon is wrapped
•with strong paper,
to prevent break
ing.

Ladies* Scissors.

Over in New Jersey there is a cat
that traps sparrows. Mrs. Brown, the
owner of this remarkable cat, lives on
the top floor of a four story brick
house in Greenville. One of the hack
bedroom windows overlooks a neigh
boring roof, one of the ledges of which
is not more than three feet from the
window. Mrs. Brown is very fond of
birds and until recently was accus
tomed to strew birdseed and crumbs
over the ledge for the sparrows.
She soon noticed, however, that her
big coal black cat Fanny was not re
specting the laws of hospitality- and
could not resist the opportunity af
forded of breaking her fast with one or
two sparrows. All Fanny had to do
was to leap the intervening three feet
from the window' sill upon the stone
flagging on the roof, and one poor lit
tle sparrow, sometimes two, would be
quivering between her paws.
Mrs.
Brown at once stopped feeding them,
there being no way of keeping the cat
from the window, in the hope that the
poor little victims of her well meant
kindness would come no more.
This, however, did not suit Fanny at
all.
She set about devising some
paeans by which the littlb sparrows,
which, although they still came, would
not tarry upon seeing that their ac
customed crumbs were not there, could
be gotten to stay as before. She final
ly hit upon something and immediate
ly set upon carrying it into execution,
her mistress, who sat reading in an
easy chair in. a corner of the room,
saw Fanny jump on the window sill,
carrying in her mouth a little bag con
taining seeds, and from there leap
down to the roof. Curious to see what
the cat was about, Mrs. Brown got up
very quietly and went-to the side of
the window and Watched the cat emp
tying the bag on tbe ledge and then
spreading the contents fpr a little dis
tance with her paws. When all was
ready she jumped back to the sill and
took her accustomed stand behind the
flower pots. Some few minutes after
Fanny was making a meal of two
sparrows'—the result of her successful
trapping.

“ The Niagara Falls Routt.**
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8___., ,, ..12:20 A 3M
Mail, No. 6 . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . — . . . . . 9:46 A 'M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14,........— , 5:20 P M
Chicago & Kalamazoo A ccom ., N o. 22 7:28 F M

. LEAVE .BUCHANAN.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., N o. 21 8:12 A K
Boat,, N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 12:09PM
Mail, N o. 3....... ............................ ...... ...... 3:08 P M
A. F. P eacock, Local Agent.
O'. W , R uggers, G. P. & T. A

in

Time Table in effect No*. 26, 1899•
South wind trains
N0 3 IN0 t
t
t
p.m. a.m.
5:20|10;30
6:30|i0:39
5:3610:45
5:45 .0:53
5:54 1:01
6:08 11:14
6:45
p.m.

T h e S ecret o f V e n trilo q u ism .

“ Ventriloquism as a vaudeville spec
ialty is about played out,” said a veter
an showman who passed through, the
Ladies* Apron.
Child’s Drawing Book.
city
this week. “It was always a great
Razor.
M ade o f g ood
A collection
fake. Of course, we know now-a-days
quality lawn, with,
of n ice outline
alternate revering
that there is no such thing as ‘throw
pictures hound
and tucks; broad
ing
the voice/ and that it is simply an
into
hook
form
hem at bottom, and
with sheets o f
illusion in which the eye plays a big
is neatly gathered
tissue paper beat w aist; a very
Mailed free for 12 lion heads cu tfrom
ger part than the ear. For instance a
tw e e n
tlie
superior and stylish,
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2=cent stamp.
man is seated on the stage with a me
leaves. On these
article Size, 36x40
A n unusually fine picture, from the brush
Given for 35 lion heads and a 2-cent
tissue pages the
chanical dummy on his knee, and you
o f the noted German artist, Gabriel Max.
inches.
stamp. A first-class razor, made o f best
children c a n
It is founded on Chamisso’s poem, “ The
English steel, and extra hollow-ground.
hear a voice. The man’s face is stiff
Given
for
20
lion
trace the pictures beneath, thus affording
l i o n ’s Bride ” The story is interesting,
and the jaws of the dummy are wag
heads and a 2-cent
enjoyment, as well as instruction to the
and we send with each picture a hand
stamp.
hand and eye. These drawing books and
ging—naturally you jump to the con
some folder, containing copy o f the poem
Rubber Dressing Comb.
•the b o x o f crayons go very well together.
and telling all about it. Size,. 15x26 inches.
clusion that the voice comes from the>
There are six different kinds, and each
doll. If you were right beside them
Fruit Picture.
drawing book requires 6 lion heads and a
2-cent stamp.
you would know better,- but you are
too far away to exactly locate tbe
«'* Dorothy and Her Friends.’ *
For 10 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.
sound.
That’s the- principle of the
Length, 7 inches, full size and weight.
N aval Box Kite.
whole
thing,
hut in the old days the
Made
o
f
genuine
India
rubber,
finely
A bright,
finished. Appropriate for a ladies’ dress
See it F ly !
voice
throwing
theory was generally
ing-case or for use in the household.
cheery picture.
accepted.
The cele
brated box
For 8 lion heads
“ I remember in tbe season of ’ 89-90
kite now so
Game
“
India.”
I
was
manager for a clever prestidig
and a 2c. stamp.
popular.
Thirty inches
itator
.who was also a ventriloquist.
Similar to “ ParA bright, cheery
long and
chesi,” which has
He
claimed
to be able to throw his
icture, representcomes safely
Size, 16x24 inches. Given for 8 lion
been played in east
ig a little girlplay
Voice forty-two feet; and ‘land it in
folded,
but
heads
and
a
2-cent
stamp.
ern
countries
since
in g with her chick
a space ten inches in diameter/ as you
can q uietly
before the dawn of
ens and herrabbits.
be spread ta
might speak of pitching a baseball or
history. The illu s-.
The predominating
fly.
Every
50-Foot
Clothes
Line.
tration shows plan
colors are rich reds
a quoit. It was a most absurd conten
American boy
o f the game, with
and greens. Size,
Given for 15
wants one,
tion, but be stuck to it—even to me in
usual
counters,
dice
14x28 inches.
lion heads and
and older
and dice-cups ac
private, and we had a stock story we
a
2=cent
stamp.
persons
also
For 10 lion heads
companying it. A
used to work off on the country papers,
and. 2-cent stamp we
Made of closely
are interested
game which people
will mail it tinned,
braided cotton
about bis appearing at a coroner’s in
never tire o f playing. Given for 20 lion
Hailed free for 40 lion heads cu tfrom
ready for hanging.
threads, strong, and w ill give the best o f
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.
heads and a 2-cent stamp.
quest and making the corpse accuse a
satisfaction.
suspected person of murder. ‘At that
instant,’ the climax ran, ‘a hollow
voice issued from the dead man’s
Every tim e you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have bought som ething else, too.
throat.' It was a very thrilling yarn,
and, in the course of time, my boss got
Don’t overlook it l You have bought a certain portion of som e article to
to believe it himself, and would nar
be selected by you from our new Prem ium L ists!
rate the details with every evidence of
good faith.
THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FE W OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list w ill
IM
PO
RTAN
T
“During the performance he used to
shortly appear in th is paper I Don’t m iss i t ! The grandest list of premiums ever-offered 1
order everybody off tbe stage, but oc
'W hen w riting for premiums send your letter in the same envelope or
package with the lion heads. If more than 15 lion heads are sent, you can
casionally I would sneak around be
save postage by trim m ing down the margin. A sk you r grocer for large
You always know LION COFFEE b y the wrapper. It is a sealed pack
hind
and listen through a peep-hole,
illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the
age. w ith the lion’:-head in front. It is absolutely
absolute^ pure if the package
and
it
was wonderful how the illusion
Is unbroken. LION COFFEE is roasted the day It leaves the factory.
was lost. Frequently, on the road,- he
w a r n s ® ® S P IC E G O ., T o le d o , O h io .
would he' embarrassed by requests to
‘throw his voice’ into, this thing or that
to further some practical joke, and
ue would always reply that ‘his larynix
was a trifle inflamed.’ Still he was a
bear the least- resemblance to each
starlit nights, the sounds of mirtn
capital ventriloquist—one of the very
C urious C lim a tic C ondit* i*s in B o liv ia .
DEAD MAS’S ISLAND. revelry fill the air. These things hap other.
best, I believe, that was ever in the
pen, and are heard and seen, when it
The sights and sounds at night may
At Alto Crucero water freezes every business.”
Is known that there is not a living perhaps be due to old stories, and lively night of the year and the thermometer
soul
on the island.
imaginations. But- the fate that over frequently falls to 6, 8 and 10 decrees
N O MAN W H O S E T T L E S O N I T EVER
First Publication March. 15,1900,
All this is ascribed to the curse of takes those that try to live on the isl below zero. There are no facilities
S U R V IV E S .
the murdered Indian chief. The scenes and and the strange plants that grow for artificial heat—not even a fire Estate of Edward A. Beckwith, deceased.
and sounds at night are certainly un there are facts which no man who has place—and people keep them selves l i TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien.—ss
Court for Said County..
canny enough to come from such a been -there can dispute.
warm by putting on ponchos and other i o AtProbate
a seseion o f the Probate Court for said Conn ty
JL l o n g , B lo o d y H is to ry —H au n ted b y a source. But if the nights around Dead
extra wraps. Mr. Grundy, who has held at the Probate Office in said county on Mon
M u rdered. In d ia n , I t B e a rs F r u it Sug Man’s Island are uncanny, the days up
the 12th day o f March in the year o f our
H o w W a s h in g to n T rie d a G uard.
charge of the .smelter at Maravillas, day
Lord one thousand nine hundred g e stiv e o f T ra g e d y —T lie S igh tsa n d S ou n d s on it are no less so.
says
that
this
winter
the
thermometer
“ You can ride well, 6hoot straight,
Present, Jacob J . V an R iper , Judge of Probate.
On the north side of the island is a Dbey
M a y B e H u e t o L i v e ly I m a g in a t io n .
In the matter ol the estate o f Edward A. Beck
your superiors and never question has frequently fallen to 8 degrees be
fringe of short thorny hushes, the
deceased.
low zero in the sitting-room of his res with,
Mary fC Beckwith, Executrix o f said estate,
A t the mouth of Trinity river, be-, leaves of which, in the autumn, turn a command?” asks Gen. Washington of
idence,
hut
the
family*
have
felt
no
com es into Court and represents that she is
tween two narrow passes is a. patch of' gleaming red, hang pendant, and re a candidate for his Guards, in E. S. discomfo.rt from the lack of stoves and now
prepared to render her final account as snch
ground known a& Dead Man’s Island. ■ semble dripping drops of blood so Brook’s excellent new story, “In Blue furnaces, and have sat around the Executrix.
.
and
White,”
from
the
press
of
the
Thereupon
it is ordered that Monday, the 9tn
It is hardly more than ten acres In closely as to startle the beholder. The
evening
lamp
reading
and
chatting
day
of
April
next,
at
10
o’
clock
in
the fore
extent, low and swampyand almost in foliage is very scant, with only two or Lolhrop Publishing company.
noon,
he
assigned
for
the
examining
and
allowing
ju.st
as
they
are
accustomed
to
do
at
Humphrey saluted. “ That’s what I
such accounts and
that the heirs
at
accessible, but it is the home of more three leaves to the twig. On the top
a.n ordinary temperature.
try
to
do.
General,”
he
said.
law
o
f
said
deceased,
and
all
other
grewsome stories and strange vegeta most twig hangs a large fruit, whichpersons
interested
in
said
estate,
are
required
“ To saddle, sir! Catch me that boy!”
At noonday the sun is intensely hot. to appear at. a session o f said court, then to be
tion than any other piece of ground of at a distance appears to be blue, but
Humphrey
was
in
the
.saddle
at
once,
because
of. the elevation and the rarity ho!den in the Probate Office, in the City ol St.
equal size in the whole State of Texas. which upon closer inspection proves to
and show cause, if any there be, why the
During Mexican rule, and up to the be a deep purple in color, and in shape galloping headlong down the green of the1 atmosphere, and blisters the Joseph,
s°id account should, not be allowed.
slope.
flesh
of
those
who
are
not
accustomed
time of the outbreak of the war for resembles a human heart very closely.
And it is further ordered," that said Executrix
“That hoy was a colored servitor of to it. There is a difference of 20 and give notice to the persons interested in
Texas independence, the island, and When touched with the hand it seems
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
much of the land surrounding it, was to shrink, and quivers visibly, and man’s age and stature. Hearing a sometimes 30' degrees in the tempera t1e hi ating thereof, by causing a copy o f this
horse
come
thundering
upon
him,
he
ture
of
the
shade
and
the
sunshine.
order to be published in the Buchanan Record, a
owned by the Anahuac tribe of Indians. feels cold and clammy. It is said that
flung his watering pail into the air Water will freeze in the shade while newspaper printed *ad circulated in said county,
Dead Man’s Island is said to have the juice of this fruit pressed out and with
three successive
previous to said day o f
been the individual property of the prepared in a certain way, makes a trees. a_ yell and made for a. clump of twenty feet away men may he working- hearing,
in
their
shirt
sleeves.
[L
,S
.l
C. M. VAN RIPER,
last chief of the tribe. He 'was mur very powerful intoxicant. The bushes,
But that sort of chase had been one
A true copy.
Probate Register.
The
natives
seem
to
beentirely
in
dered there when the Mexicans were from the shape of their fruit probably, of Humphrey’s amusements on his
Last
publication
April.
5,1900driven from the old town of Anahuac, are known among the hunters and fish father’s farm behind the Nyack hills. ured to cold and go about barefooted
for treasures he had in his possession, ermen in the vicinity as Indian heart, At a gallop he passed the flying darkey, and barelegged over the Ice and tbe
First-publication, March 8th. 1900.
supposed to have been left in his care and grow nowhere except on the turned, doubled and wheeled as the stones indifferently' without regard to
the temperature: but they have a way Estate of Elizabeth Pennell, .Deceased.
island.
by some o f Dafitte’ s men.
man tried to dodge.
And finally he
Near the centre xtf the island is a reined his horse . suddenly still, and of heaping the blankets -on their heads
From that day the island seems to
TATE o f Iffe S lG A N , .County o f Berrien,- ss.
have been a fatal place to all who have small , pond, around which grows a, with 'one hand clutching the runner’s and wrapping up their faces to keep
At a session o f the Probate Court fo r said
settled upon it. Some hunter or fish-> plant that resembles the banana in collar-hand, lifted the darky from his the pure air out of. their throats and county, held at tbe Probtae office in the city of
Joseph, on the 6th day of March in the year
erman takes possession of it every leafage. In the late Autumn it bears feet, wheeled about and saluted the nostrils. The women who herd the Sr.
one thouBsnd nine hundred*.
t
flocks
are
often
suit
on
the
mountains
year, thinking: to break the fatal spell, a peculiar fruit. This fruit is shaped General.
Present, J acob J. Van. R iper , Judge o f Pro
for weeks at a time without shelter o • bate.
. ’ '
but none so far has been known to like a human hand, except that it has
“ Golly, massa!” exclaimed the cap anything to eat except parched corn,
In the matter o f the estate of Elizabeth Pennell
only
three
fingers
and
a
thumb.
The
escape with his life. Some die sudden
tive. “I never was cotched better by strips of dried meat, and coca leaves deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verifily, without apparent cause;-, others 'dis fingers and thumb show the joints of any gentleman in my life.”
which are the most'powerful of nerve, fied o f Benjamin C Geyer praying that adminis
appear mysteriously, and are never the knuckles very plainly, the tips are
And Humphrey began to suspect that stimulants.—Chicago' Record.
tration of said estate may be granted to him the
heard of again. Some arc murdered furnished with a. hard substance for he had been put to a ■cut-and-dried
said petitioner or to some other suitable person.
Tlvereupon.it is ordered that Monday, the 2nd,
by unknown agencies, others take their ‘ flails and the palm shows the lines that test.
A W ritin g ' C orn er.
day of April next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
own lives, or lose them by flood or fire, are seen in the human hand'. The part
or ,the ht-aiing of said petition, and
A writing corner can be easily fixe;.*, be'assigned1
or are destroyed by lightning and the of the fruit ^representing the hand and
that.the heirs at law ol said deceased, and any
The
best
workers
are
those1
who
up in a home where .'it is impossible to other persons interested in said estate are requir
wrist is coppery in color, hut the fin
sudden coming of storms.
.provide a-^desk proper. The table it ed .to appear at. a session o f said court then to be
Boatmen passing the island at night gers are red as if bloody with murder.
hdlden in the Probate office, in the city of St. Jos
self consists of a board shaped like a eph,
and show cause, i f any there he, why the
report many strange sights and sounds. Some fishermen claim to have eaten of [
, N o t A fr a id o f E x e r tio n .
quadrant
of
a
circle,
fitted
into
the
cor
prayer o f the petitioner should not he granted.
An Indian, maiden and spectral canoe It, and say that it tastes Tike a half
And it is further ordered. That the said peti
1 Mistress (to new footman)—One ner of the wall at a convenient height,
have been met by many, a mile or ripe plantain.
tioner give notice to the persons interested in
thing
more,
Jean.
Your
predecessor,
and
supported
by
and
nailed
to
wooden
said
estate oi the pendency o f said petition and
There is another shrub that grows whom I have discharged, was con
more from shore, and at times when,
hearing thereof by causing a copy ol this order totheir stancher crafts had" all they on the island which is a strange mix stantly paying attentions to the parlor brackets screwed to the wall. Above be
published in the Buchanan R ecord, a weekly
the table there can be a little corner newspaper
could do to combat the storm' and ture. No two leaves oil it are alike in maid—
printed and circulated in said, county,
'
.cupboard for a relay of stationery and three successive
weeks previous to said day of
waves and live.
Often, in. sailing shape, size or color. It blooms pro
•Footman (interrupting)—Yes, mad ink. A wrought-iron suspended lamp bearing.
’
fusely
all
the
year
round,
but
the
flow
through West Pass, piercing cries, as
r [seal .]
C. M. Van Riper,
am, I'll.take his place in that matter— . with a- rose or amber shade, fixed to
a true copy
Probate Register.
If caused by mortal pain, reach the ers are of every variety imaginable, certainly!
the w^l, will light the corner.
,
Last publication, March 29th 1900.
ears A t other times, usually on calm, and no two o f them smell the same, or

E

NOTICE.

S

Northward trainq
No 2 No 4
t
t
a.m. p.TO.
8:55 2:35
8:48 2:25
8:38 2:19
8:28 2:11
8;19 2:03
8:07 1:49
7:30 1:16
a in. p.m .

STATIONS
Le St Joe A r
Vineland
Derby
Baroda
Glendora
Galien
Ar So Bend Lr

Train No. 12 (is freight, but will carry pas
sengers) leaves South Bend at 3:45 p. m., arrives
at St. Josep at. Srou p. m. daily except Sunday.

t Daily except Sunday.

Direct connections are made at South Bend
am: wish ViiudalK Li: e at o tr n \v passenger
den-t without irans’ er, and good connections m e
ina ewii.li l . s & M .s, R 11. and C. & G. T. K
R. I T aii points east.
1 r lull time car-- »nd an otlp-r information ’’ n
refa-d to rates «nd connections, call on, or addues
F iunk R. Ha m ,
Traffic Manage*1. Joseph, Mich

St Louis Railway,
feT“B Ml POUR ROUT
T hk P o pu la r
8C i t i e s

Length, five inches, suitable for cutting,
trimming and general household use.
Given for 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

*

K o i' t e B e t w e e n
and

all

the

Mic h ig a n

S o u t h e r n Po in t s .

'I rains c-vrying passengers leave Niles as
follows:
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
No 22
1:18 p m | No. 23
7:55 a m
No. 24
5: in p m } No. 25
1:67 p m
No. 28*
8:02 a m | N o 27*
6:13 p m
*1 he above train rnns between Benton Harbor
and Elkhart only.
L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Harbor,
W , J. Ltnch , Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.
E ■, \. Kblluium, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

V A N D A LI A

LINE

Terre Haute &Logansport Ry. On.

TIM E TABLE-

in effect Nov. 26. 1899. Trains leave
South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M.
For Terre Haute
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:45 A. M.
For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Snn, 6:45 P. M
For Logansport
For Complete Time Uard, givingall trains anc
stations; and for fnli information as to rates
through cars, etc., address
C.M. WHEELER, Agent. T*-- Haute, Ind
Or E. A . F ord,
Gen’ l Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Wlwauiee. Benton Harbor & C o t a fe ^ Railwaj Co. Time Table.
EFFECTIVE S U N D A Y , O C T . 2 2 , 1 8 9 9 ,

A T 1 2 1 0 5 O ’ C LO C K A , M .
GOING SOUTH.
No 6 No I
Ex
Ex
Sun Sun
■ r at

No 2 No 4
Ex "E x
Snu Sun

STATIONS.

A 3t

5 in s un

4 50
142
4 25
1 lfi

GOING NORTH

7 42
7 33
7 21
7 14

! on 7 no

AN

10 00
10 20
10 30
104 •
10 54

Bneb at)
•“Oakland
Berrien Springs
*r*in»-hiriati
♦Royal on
It *7: 1n—Harbor

T

N

535
5 54
1506
6 19
6 27

1
1to fits •

*Flae Sntiou.
Northbound trains have r-ght o f tra*-k over
southbound trains.
E. D. Morrow,
D. IT. Pa Ttrbson, •
Com’ l Agt.,
S iperintendent.
Renton Harbor, Mich.
F. W. Ward, Agt. Buchanan, Mich.

Cfef

I J T i r jji i ja ji ^ j w s l j j t e r i a f l
( weekly)
($1.00 PERYEAR-)
is the most popular Preshvteriau paper that ever
en ered a Michigan home. It is distinctively a
religious publication and strictly up to the timeB
and illustrated It Is ably edited by ltev. William
Uryant and has a staff o f editorial contributors
that rank among the foremost divines o f Michigan
whose writings are choice and whose thoughts
ives inspiration to every reader. All depart
ments o f church work are discussed each week
by the best talent procurable. •

C L U B O F FE R .
Wc have made arrangements with t.h
publishers of the Miehlgwi Presbyieriar
whereby we are enabled to give wj uni
readers, The Michigan Presbyterian,
price #1.00, unl.l January 1, 1901 and
the B u c h a n a n R e c o r d for one year only
$ 1 .6 0 .
First publication, February nth, 1900
TATE OF MICHIGAN, in' the Circuit Court
lor ihe County 01 Berrien in Chancery.
. Rose Stepanich, Complainant )

S

vs.

>-

Matthew Stepanich, Defendant )
Suit pending in the'Circnit Court for the coun
ty o f Berrien in Chancery, ai St. Joseph, Mich,,
on the 30t.h Gay o f J annary A . D. 1900.
- In this cause it appealing from affidavit on file,
diat the Dcleudant Matthew Stepanich is not a
resident o f this State, hut resides at the city o f
Chicago, in the State o f Illinois, on motion o f
Grave- and Wilson, complainant’ s solicitors, it
is ordered that the said Defendant Matthew
•Stepanich cause his appearance to oe entered
herein, within four months from the date o f this
order, and in case o f his appearance that he cause
his answer to the complainant's B ill o f Complaint
to he filed, and a copy thereof to he served on Bald
complainant’s solicitors, within twenty aaysafter
service on him of a copy o f said bill, and notiCe.of
this ord**r; and that in default thereof, said bl il
up totreri as confessed he the said non-resident
defendant.
auu 1 . io fiirtlier ordered, that within twenty
days the said complainant cause s notice o f this
order, to he published in the B uchanan R ecord,
a newspaper printed, published and circulating
‘ in said county, atid that such publication he con
tinued there at leaBt once in each week, for six
weeks in succession, or that “he cause 11 c o p y or
ttait order to he personally served on said n on 
resident defendant, at leust twenty days before
the time above pieSciibect for bis appearance.
John C.
J<
“ S‘ t . C
~ lair,'
Circuit Court. Commieson
For Berrien County, Llcb
G raves an d W ilson ,

Complainflnt’ s Solicitors.
Last publication, March 29th, 1900.

W A Y N E H O T E L , O E T R O I]
A M E R IC A N AND E U R O P E A N P L A N •
9 2 TO 9 3 . 9 0
$ 1 .0 0 TO 9 3 , 0 0
j.
fefffO U M 3 A L 9 . 6 0 0 . Urn t o n « n C 4 F I

greeted several strangers as usual ana;
i .j 7 ,
•
'
*: '
was talking with one of them, .when himself defending the minister.
■
“ Are you in favor of allowing him
one of the trustees came up and said
♦*
jkA the board would like to meet him, if to do what he proposes in the matter
♦*
convenient for him, as soon as be wa$- of'the, parsonage?” psked another.
♦*
“1 don’t see thatw e can hinder Miv
at liberty.
*♦
Strong
fi'oixi living anywhere he
Philip accordiugly*Vaited in one -'of
pleases
if
he wants to. The church
«►* the Sunday school classrooms with the
................
.
cannot
;
Com
pel hipo to' live in the partrustees, who had met immediately aft
_
sonage.”
.............
er
the
sermon
and
decided
to
have
an
*♦
CHARLES M, SHELDON,
“ No. but i t ,cap, choose not to have
instant conference with the pastor.
Author of “ In His Steps: W hat W ould Jesus D,o?” M a lc o m
such
a minister!” exclaimed the first
Kirk,” “ Eobert Hardy’s "Seven Days,” Etc.
*•»
speaker again excitedly, “ and I for one
CHAPTER XIII.
*♦
The door of the classroom was closed, am most decidedly opposed to the
♦*
and Philip and the trustees- were to whole thing. 1 do not see how the
Copyright, 1S99, by The Advance Publishing Co.
gether. Thei-e was a moment of embar chui'ch can allow it and .maintain its
rassing silence, and> then the spokes self l'espect.”
“ Do you think the church is l'eady to
man for the board, a nervous little
•tell
Mi\ Strong that his services are
man, said:
'*.
sy n o p sis . ;
•* ; .
not
wanted any longer?” asked Mr.
“ Mr. Strong, we hardly know just
Chapter I — Philip Strong, a minister, receives’ Into the tenement district, that we
Winter coldly.
what
to
say
to
this
pi'oposition
of
two calls, one to flif college "town, where he m ay might give ourselves to the people
“ 1 am. for one of the members, and I
yours this morning about going out of
liv e a quiet,, scholarly life, to h is liking, the:
there.
The
idea
is
the
same
in
what
1
know
othei's who feei as I do if matthe
pai'souage
and
turning
it
into
an
other to a manufacturing town, where there is
now- propose. But you will pardon me orphan asylum. But it is certainly a ters go on in this way much longer. I
plenty o f .work' to do among the laboring classes. ,
if first of'all 1 announce my own ac very remarkable pi'oposition, and we ’tell you, Bi'other Winteiv Calvary
He accepts the more active field.
Chapters II and 111—Phillip discovers that a tion, which. I believe, is demanded by felt as if we ought to meet you at once church is very near a crisis. Look at
the Goldens and the Malvei’ns and the
number Of his wealthy parishioners have pro the times and would be approved by and talk it ovex\” - ,
perty rented fo r saloons and gambling houses. our Cord."
•
“It’s simply impossible.” spoke up Albei'gs. They ai'e all leaving us, and
He Interviews one ot them and is advised that he
Philip stepped up’ nearer the front of one o f the trustees. “ In the first place, the plain reason is the nature of the
had better n o t stir the matter up. The next Sun the platform and spoke with an added
it is impracticable as a business pi'opo- preaching. Why. yon know yourself.
day he preaches upon the subject, and Mr. Winter
Brother Winter, that never has the
earnestness and power which thrilled sition.”
one o f his most prominent parishioners rises
pulpit
of Calvary church heard such
every hearer. A part o f the great con
“ Do you think so?” asked Philip
from his seat and walks out o f the church. The
preaeixing
on people’s private affairs.”
flict
through
which
he
had
gone
that
quietly.
ante evening Mr. W inter calls on the minister
'Mi'.Winter
colored and replied angi'ipast
month
shone
out
in
his
pale
face
"It is out of the question!” said the
and resents what he calls an insult to himself,
ly:
“
Whathas
that to do with this
and
foimd
partial
utterap^ejn
his
im
and threatens to withdraw his support front the
tix’st-. speaker excitedly. ‘"The diui'ch
church,•retires in high dudgeon. The sermon • passioned speech, especially as he will never listen to it in the world. For present matter? If the minister wants
creates great excitement, aud the next Sunday a drew near the end. The very abrupt my part, if Brother Strong wishes to live in a simpler style, I don’t see
large crow d attends Phillips church, expecting a ness o f his proposition smote the peo to”—
what business we have to stop it. As
sensational sermon, but Phillip disappoints them : ple into breathless attention.
At that moment the sexton knocked to the disposition of the parsonage,
preaching on an entirely different subject.
“ The parsonage in which I am liv at the door and said a man was outside that is a matter of business which
Chapter IV-— Phillip attacks the saloons and
ing is a large, even a luxurious, dwell vex-y anxious to see the minister and rests with the 'church to arrange.”
preaches against them to a large congregation. ,
The nervous, irritable little man Who
ing. It has nine large rooms. You are have him come down to his house.
e cat s npon his people t> join with him in an
had
spoken oftenest rose to his feet
familiar
with
its
furnishings.
The
sal
There had been an accident or a tight
attempt to exterminate them. Later he leaves
and
exclaimed:
“ Yon can count me outary
this
church
pays
me
is
$2,000
a
or something. Some one was dying
his house to visit a sick child, and a man on the
opposite side ot the street, tires two shots at him. • year, a sum which more than provides and wanted Mi-. Sti'ong at once. So . of ail this. then. 1 wash my hands o f
Chapter V — Phillip has be-n s*;verely though for my necessary wants. What I have Philip hastily excused himself and the whole affair.” And he went out of
not mortally wounded. His assassin i* arrested decided to do is this: I wish this church went out, leaving the trustees together. the room, leaving the rest of the board
and at Phillip’ s request is bought before him to reduce this salary one-half and take
The door was hardly shut again somewhat sui'prised at his sudden de
Pnillip assures him that he hears him no ill w ill the other thousand dollars to the fitting
when
the spe-aker who had been iutei'- parture.
and prays f o r i i n .
up the parsonage for a refuge for
Chapter V I —Phillip preaches on the Sunday
They remained about a quarter of an
homeless children or for some such rupted jumped to his feet and ex
qrft stion and makes new enemies. Coming
claimed:
hour iouger discussing the matter, and
hom e one evening h e finds liis wife in a faint on purpose which will commend itself to
“As I was saying, for my part if finally, at Mr. Winter’s suggestion, a
the floor, a knife s t-c a into the .lesk, and two your best judgment. There is money Brother Strong wishes to indulge in com:> littee was appointed to go and see
anonymous scrawls, one addressed -‘T o the enough in this church alone to main
this eccentric action he will not have the n-inister the uext evening aud see
Preacher," the oilier “ To the Preacher's W ife.’
tain
such
an
institution
handsomely
the sanction of my vote in the matter. if he could not be pei'suaded to modify
Chapter V II—Th -y were warnings to leave town.
and
not
a
single
member
of
Calvary
It
eertainiy is an entirely unheard of or change l>is proposition made in the
The minister s Svife begs her husband to leave the
suffer
any
hardship
whatever.
I
will
and
uncalled for proposition.”
moi'ning sermon. The l-est of the ti'usfield to r another, but inst -ac\ lie. prepares to con“ Mr. Strong has no doubt a generous tees insisted’ that Mr. Winter himself
inne war against the devil there and in his move into a house nearer the lower
part of the town, where I can more motive in this proposed action,” said a should act as chairman of the commit
own fashion.
Chapter T i l l — Phillip astonishes his parish- easily reach after the people and live third member of the boai'd, “but the tee, and after some remonsti'ance he
ion- rs by proposing to move their church edific '■ more among, them.
That is what I church certainly will not approve any finally, with great roluetanee, agreed
into tenement district. He speaks to the labor propose far myself. It is not because such step as the giving -up of the par- to do so.
in g n)i n at their ha’ l and unintentionally in I believe the rich and the educated do sonage.
He exaggerates the need of
So Philip next evening, as he sat in
fluences them against the rich by holding up the
not need the gospel or the church. The such a sacrifice. 1 think we ought to his study ’ mapping out the week’s
Velfi- hnt ss o f many o f the rich |eople. When he
rich and the poor both need the life reason him out’of the idea.”
work and wondering a little what the
goes hom e he is informed that a m ob is threaten
more abundantly. But I am firmly
“ We called Mr. Sti'ong to the pastoi'- chui'ch would do in the face of his pro
ing Mr. Winter at liis reshlenc''.
Ceapter IX—-PhtlUpgues to the scene o f trouble convinced that as matters now are ate of Calvai-y chui-ch,” said another, posal, l'eceived the committee, welcom
the church membership through pulpit “and it seems to me he (feme finder the ing them' in his bright, hearty man
and rescues Mr. Winter from the mob.
Chapter X — i hillp preaches agiinst wasteful and pew must give itself more than conditions granted in our call.
For* ner. He had'been notified on Sunday
expenditures wh-n th«* p o o r are in need and is in the later ages of the world it has the church to allow such an absurd evening of the approaching confei'visitefi by a i-tranger who asked for lood and sliel done for the sake of winning men. The ' thing as the giving up of the parsonage ence: The egmmittee consisted of Mr.
ter who tells his benefactor that he lives too form o f self denial must take h defi to this proposed outside work would be
Winter and two other membei's of the
extr> vagauily for one who preaches against exnite. physical, genuinely sacrificing a very unwise move.”
boai'd,
travMgi'nep. Phillip calls him ‘ Brother Man.’ ’
shape. The church must get back to
“Yes, and more than that,” said the
Mr. Winter opened the conversation
f ’ haptet— billip takes the words o f the strange
the
apostolic
times
in
some
particu
first
speaker,
“
1
want
to
say
vei*y
with
considerable embarrassment and
m tn to heart a> d a d s upon them.
lars and an adaptation of community of frankly that I am growing tired of the an evident reluctance for his share in
goods and a sharing of certain aspects way things have gone since Mr. Strong the matter.
“ Mr. Strong, we have come, as yon
'*1 sir.ti a tauntH ago that the age in of civilization must inark the church -came to *s. What business has Cal
Which we live demaml.-; a simpler, less membership of the coming twentieth vary church with all these outside are aware, to talk over your proposi
extravagant style of living. 1 did not century. An object lesson in self de matters, these labor troubles and un tion of yesterday morning concerning
sS-waifi by that to condemn, the lieauties nial large enough for men to see, a employed men and all the other mat the parsonage. It was a gi'eat- surprise
o f art or the marvels of science or the self denial that actually gives up lux ters that have been made the subject to us all.”
Philip smiled a little. “ Mrs. Strong
products of civilization. 1 merely em uries, money and even pleasures—this o f preaching lately? I want a minister
is
the
only
kind
that
will
make
much
•
who
looks
after
his
own
parish.
Mr.
says
I act too much on impulse and
phasize;! what 1 believe is a mighty
but neglected truth in our modern civ impression on the people. I believe if Strong does not call on his own people. do not prepax-e people enough for my
ilization—that if we would win men Christ was on earth he would again He has not been inside my house but statements. Bqt one of the greatest
to Christ we must adopt more of his call for this expression of loyalty to once since he came to Milton. Breth meii I ever knew 'used to say that an
spirit of simple and consecrated self him. He would again say. ‘So like ren, there is a growing feeling of dis impulse was a good thing to obey in
stantly if there was no doubt of its be
denial. 1 wish to be distinctly under wise whosoever he be of you that for- content over this matter.”
There was a short pause, and then ing a right one.”
stood as 1 go on that 1 do not condemn saketh not all that he hath, he cannot
“ And do you consider this proposed
one of the members said:
day. man simply because lie vs rich or be my disciple.’
“All this is what I call on the mem
“ Surely if Mr. Strong feels dissatis move, of yours a right one. Mr.
lives in a luxurious house, enjoying
every comfort of modem civilization, bers of this church to do. Do I say fied with his surroundings in the par Strong?” asked Mr. Winter.
“ I do,” replied Philip, with quiet em
every delicacy o f the season and all that you ought to abandon your own sonage or feels as If his work lay in
physical desires. What l do wish dis .houses and life soinewhere else? No. another direction he is at liberty to phasis.. “ I do not regret making it,
tinctly understood is the belief., which I can decide only for myself in a' mat- choose another parish, .But he is the and I believe it is my duty to abide by
has been burned deep into me ever . ter of that kind. But this much I do finest pulpit minister we ever had, and my original decision.”
“ Do you mean that you intend actu
sin'ce coining -to this town, that If the say: Give ourselves in some genuine no one doubts his entire sincerity. He
members of this church wish to honor way to save this town from its evil is a remarkable man in many re ally to. move out of this parsonage?”
asked one of the other members of the
the Head of the church and bring men wretchedness. It is not so much your spects,”
“ Yes. but sincerity may be a very committee.
to believe him and save them in this money as your own soul that the sick
“ Yes.” Philip said it so quietly and
life and the next they must be willing ness of the world needs. This plan has awkward thing carried too far. And
occurred
to
me:
Why
could
not
every
yet
so decidedly that the men were si
in
this
matter
of
the
parsonage
1
don’t
to do far more than they have yet
family
in
this
church
become
a
savior
lent
a moment. Then Mr. Winter
see
how
the
trustees
can
allow
it.
Why,
done to make use of the physical com
to
some
other
family,
interest
itself
in
said:
what
would
the
other
churches
think
forts and luxuries ot their homes for
“ Mr. Strong, this matter is likely to
the blessing and Christianizing of this the other, know the extent of its wants of it? Calvary church cannot allow
community. In this particular 1 have as far as possible, go to it in person, let anything of the kind for the sake o f its cause trouble in the church, and we
myself failed to set you an example. the Christian home come into actual reputation. But I would like to hear might as well understand it frankly.
The fact that I have so failed is my touch with the un-Christian—in short, Mr. Winter’s opinion. He has not spo The trustees believe that as the par
sonage belongs to the chui'ch proper
only reason for making this matter become a natural savior to one family ? ken yet.”
There
are
dozens
of
families
in
this
ty
and was built for the minister he
The
i*est
turned
to
the
mill
owner,
public this morniug.
church
•
that
could
do
that.
It
would
ought
to live in it. The church will
who,
as
chairman
of
the
board,
usual
“ The situation in Milton today is ex
take
money.
It
would
take
time.
It
not
understand
your desire to move
ly
had
much
to
say
and
was
regarded
ceedingly serious. I do not need to
would mean real self denial. It would as a shrewd and careful business ad- out.”
prove it to you by figures. If any busi
call for all yo.ur Christian -grace and
“Do yon understand it, Mr. *Win
ness man will go through the tene courage, but what does all' this visei'. In the excitement of the occa
ter?”
Philip put the question point
sion
and
discussion
the
usual
formali
ments. he will acknowledge my state church membership and chui'ch life
blank.
ties of a regular boai'd meeting had
ments. If any woman will, contrast
mean if not just such sacrifice? We been ignored.
“ No, I don’t know that. I do whol
those dens with her own home, she
cannot give, anything to this age of
ly.”
Mr. Winter colored and replied
Mr. Winter was evidently embarrass
will, if Christ is a powfer in her heart, more value than our own selves.
in
a
hesitating
manner.
ed.
He
had
listened
to
the
discussion
stand in horror before such a travesty The world o f sin and want and de
“
I
gave
my
reasons
yesterday morn
of
the
minister
with
his
head
bent
on the sacred thought of honor. The spair and disbelief is not hungering
ing. I do not know that I can make
down
and
his
thoughts
in
a
whirl
of
destitution o f the . neighborhood is for money or mission schools or char
them plainer. The truth is I cannot
alarming. The number of men out of ity halls or state institutions for the emotion both, for and against the pas
go on preaching to my people about
tor,
His
natui'ally
inclined
business
work is dangerous. The complete re-, relief o f distress, but for live, pulsing,
living on a simpler basis while I con
moval of ail sympathy between the loving Christian men and women who habits contended against the pi'opositinue to live in surroundings that on
ti<jn
to
give
up
the
parsonage.
His
church up here on this street and the reach out Live, warm hands, who are
the face,of them contradict my own
tenement district is sadder than death. willing to go and give themselves., who feelings of gratitude to the ministei* for convictions. In other words, I am
his
personal
help
the
night
of
the
at
Oh. my beloved” —Philip stretched out will abandon if necessary, if Christ
living beyond my necessities here. I
his arms and uttered a cry that rang in calls for it. the luxuries they have tack by the mob l'ose up to defend him. have lived all my life surrounded by
Tliei'e was with it all an undex-current
the ears of those who heard it and re these many years enjoyed in order
of self administered rebuke that the the luxuries of civilization. If now I
mained with some of them a memory that the bewildered, disheartened, dis
desire to give these benefits to those
for years—“these things ought not so contented, unhappy, sinful creatures of pastor had set the whole church an ex who have never enjoyed them or to
ample of usefulness. He wondered
to be! Where is the Christ spirit with earth may actually learn of the love of how many of the members would vol know from nearer contact something
us? Have we not sat in our comforta God through the love of man. And untarily give up half their incomes of the bitter struggle of the poor, why
ble houses and eaten opr pleasant food that is the only way the world ever for the good of humanity. He wonder should I be hindered from putting
and dressed in the finest clothing and has learned of the love of .4-fcrCft}. Hu ed in a confused way how much he that desire into practical form?”
gone to amusements and entertain manity brought that love to the heart would give up himself. Philip’s ser
ments without number while God’s o fJthe race, and it will'continue so to mon had made a real impi*ession on
1o be <oviivtu&d.
poor have shivered on the streets and do until this earth’s tragedy is all play him.
liis sinful ones have sneered at Chris ed and the- last light put out. Mem
$ »
.
“ There is one point we have not distianity as they have walked by our bers of Calvary church. I call on you *cussed yet.” he said at last, ‘‘and that
Try the B ecokd Job Department.
church-doors?
in Christ’s name this day to do some is Mr. Strong's offer of half his sal
“ It. is .true we-have-.given money, to thing for your Master that will ideally ary to carx'y on the work of a chil
charitable causes,. it iS true the town show;the world that you are what you dren’s x'efuge or something of that
couftcil has organized a bureau for the say you are when you claim to be a kind.”
care and maintenance of those In want, disciple of that one who. although ho - “ How can wo accept such an offer?
E ureka H arness Oil is th e best
it Is true members, of-Calvary church, was rich, yet for our sakes became Calvary chni'ch has always believed in
preservative o f hew leather
with other churches at this time, have poor, giving up all heaven’s glory in paying its ministei' a good saiax'y anil
a n d the best ren ovator o t Old
leather. It oils, softens, black
done sojnethipg to- relieve the immedi exchange fox* all earth’s misery,: the paying it promptly, and we want our
ens and protects, ’ Use
ate distress Of the town; but how much end of which was a' cruel and: bloody minister to live decently and be able
have we.given of ourselves- to those in crucifixion. Are we Christ’s disciples ■to appear as he should among the best
need? Do we reflect that to reach souls unless we are willing to follow him in people,” replied the nervous little man
and-Win them, to bring back humanity this particular? We are not our own. Who had been first to speak.
to God and the .Christ, the Christian We are bought with a price.’’
“ Still, we cannot deny that it is a
When that .Sunday sei'vice closed. very generous thing for Mr. Strong
musttdo something different from- the
on your best' harness, your old har
ness, and your carriage top, and they
givfnftnfci mogey now and then? ‘He ■Calvary church was stirred to its to do. He- certainly is entitled to cred
will not only look better but wear
depths.
There'were
more
excited
peo
must give a part o f h'im^elf. That- was
it for his unselfish proposal. No one
■longer. Sold everywhere in cans—all
sizes from half pints to five gallons.
my reason for urging you to mqv,e this ple talking.together all ov.er the church can charge him with being woi'ldly
Mode by STANDAlill OIL COv
church, .building .away froyn this; street - than Philip had ever seen before. He minded,” said Mr, Winter, feeling , a
new interest in the subject as be found
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Eureka
Harness

T h e K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays Eoug’lrt, and w hich bas been
in u se for over 3 0 years, bas borne tb e signature o f
and lias been m ade under M s per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you in tliis.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ J u st-as-good ” are b u t
Experim ents tb a t trifle w itb and endanger th e health o f
Infan ts and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, Fare*
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
an d allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves te e th in g Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates the F ood , regulates th e
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T h e Children’ s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

CASTORIA

GEN UIN E

ALW AYS

Bears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , T T M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K C IT Y .
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but not a good one.
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You can buy cheap carpets, but, like the

9
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cheap dog, no one wants them.

i

Good Carpets
hit you better and give you better satisfaction in every way.. The carpets
sold in this store are the heaviest and best weaves made in the world. The
line I ask you to come and see is
‘

®

New, Fresh and Clean,
All the latest patterns the new season has produced.
If you intend,to buy a cai’pet this spring, 1 strongly urge you it is
worth your while to look through this most complete line, if my goods,
my methods, my prices dont do the rest, then I have wasted valuable time
and thought to no purpose.

Prices:
These prices are equal to the lowest prices ever quoted in this county.
Cotton Chain.................... y . . . . 25c \ yen wire Tapestry Brussels. . . . 60c.
All wool extra Supers . . . . . . . , .50c Body Brussels .........................................
75c
A splendid all wool carpet for. .40c <Smith’s Axministers...........
75e
Lowell’s---------------60c Wilton Velvet______________ 75c
Leedom’s -------------60c ( Wilton Velvets___________
90c
Aubvx.rn Extra Super.. . . . ----- 60c ) Smith’s Extra Axministers.. .$ 1.10
Hartford.............................
60c ( Smith’s Savomeries............... 1.25
Fairmount.......... .................... •
>Hartfoi'ds Extra Axmlnister,
Dornan’s ........................ .
60c \
best carpets ever made for 1.35
Tapestry Brussels.................... 50c
A ll C a r p e ts m a d e fr e e o l ch a r g e ,

se M attings .
A good Matting fo r .. . . -------------- - i ..................... .
70c
Belter for --------------- . . . . . .. ........................ .................... ... ..................................... .......................... 15c
And an extra good one f o r ............... — .............. ........ 25c

I
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A clear, healthful offer.—The sanitary fiber carpet that has made such m
a hit in this county . The doctors are all using them and are unstinted in
their praise of them. Prices from 50 to 75c a yard.
Linoleums from 35c up to §1.50 per yard. A line that lias heen sell
ing for 60e a sq. yd. reduced to 50c for this sale.
©

9

R T T C 1^
Care has been given to the selection of these. All the
L h U ’ f O . latest colorings, weaves and patterns. Prices the lowest
ranging from 50c up to $35 for the best quality.

9

Every Express Train
Every Freight Train

S
^

Coming from tbe east is bringing New Goods to Ellsworth’ s ®
store. All at the store are hiisy this week opening the boxes,
getting-out the new goods and marking them,
^
Watch this space for the new advertisment, in which you will
be cordially invited to come down to Hie openings which will take
place as soon as' all the new goods are arranged for you.

JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH.
SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.
113-115 -N. MICH. ST.

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Come over the.Jt.ilIs. from the Poor House.
Useless to be there, nonsense to stay there.
Trade at our store and live like a Prince.

:

WV.Hf.»fW fi

mm

wedding supper while the bride and
groom were presented with a beauti
ful dining room table and a set o f
chairs to match by the club. About*
80 guests were present, and a joyous
g o o d time was hsd.

~*y\j

SPRING

tfhe next club meeting will be Sat
urday evening at the, home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Kuppernuss.
GALIEN.

Our SpringStock is beginning to

Bert Swem has been at home dur
ing the past week, from Quinnesce,
Mich., where he has been teaching,
his school has closed on account of
epidemic o f scarlet fever.

arrive, and the styles and goods being
simply fine.

‘ designs are found in our stock and
we will be pleased to have you call

The dance which was to have been
giyen in the town hall Friday night
by the Dancing Club, has been post
poned as the music could not be se
cured for that date.
W e give advantage o f the largest
assortment o f
:
:
:
:

Furniture, Carpels, Crockery,
Slones, Lace Curtains, <Rugs,
^Draperies. Tinware,
G-lassware,
and everything to furnish a home complete in Western Michigan.
or on the INSTALLMENT plan.

For CASH

I f we can not suit you in style, quality and priee, then you can
not he satisfied with earthly things.

e. \ycu^ ^vcA.a\v\ ow t\W >^v.vYfc\vot%e%, tw\A
ve^vvwA v^ovvv vavVvotvA
ou_i\uvovu\\.
t>
OY

O Y -e -Y .

A SK A N Y OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND YOU W IL L SOON BE
ONE YOURSELF.

For honest Goods and Sterling Worth
They are Learning Mord and More,
There is no spot upon this earth
That beats the DOUBLE STORE.

L J. PECK i
114-117 EAST MAIN ST.

I

BENTON HARBOR, MICH.
Bridgeiuan.
A. E. Roundv’ s baby has been quite
sick.
Landlord Schuler is making things
hum in the hotel business.

THREE OAKS.
Mrs. J. Parreyis seriously ill.
A. J. W oolman, o f New Carlisle,
was in town last Friday taking or
ders for clothing.
Your correspondent wishes to cor
rect an error in the Three Oaks items
of-last week. The village trustees
elected were Walter Phelps, Marvin
Phillips and Frank Breece.
The funeral o f Mrs. Arthur Scholes
was held at the M. E. Church last
Sunday at 2 p. m. Although the
weather was not pleasant, the large
number present was proof ®f the fact
that the deceased had many friends.

Rev. Mr. Fryer w ill preach his fare
well sermon here next Sunday.
Miss Lottie Camfield is spending a
few weeks in Chicago.
Mr. Paulstein has m oved out to the
Calvin Myer place.
The W oodm en w ill make a strong
effort to build a large hall this sea
son.
The drama, “ Ten nights in a Bar
Room ,” has been given m Stevensville and Baroda and the total re
ceipts amount to nearly S70. After
the play at Baroda the troupe were
treated to a sumptuous feast by Dr.
Bartlett o f that village.

Rev. Peschman, o f Evanston, con 
The school meetings are at last at
ducted the quarterly meeting at the an end. The school board with Mr.
M. E. Church last Sunday.
J. Whitten were elected as building
committee.
DAYTON.
Cards are out announcing the mar
Beulah Noyes spent
Michigan City.

Sunday

in

Frank W hite started for his new
home in Howard City Mond ay. W ill
Fettie goes with him.
Mrs. Floyd Weaver visited in New
Carlisle last week.
Our young people gave W ill Fettie
a surprise party Wednesday evening
A ll had a good time.

The Democratic Union Causus will
be held in the town hall Saturday
afternoon.
Frank Simpson, o f Avery, was intown Tuesday on business.
W ill Mell and Ed Wansborugh were
in St. Joseph Wednesday on business
connected with the Timothy Smith
estate.
The progressive Carrom Club met
Friday night at the home o f Floyd
Prince. Miss Meryl Prince was the
champion player o f the evening and
received first prize, and Miss Mary
Gardner was awarded the Booby
trophy.
Glen Smith, proprietor of the Bos
ton Bargain Store, is confined to the
house this week with rheumatism.
Miss Josie Reece returned from 3
Oaks Saturday. She has been work
ing in the Featlierbone factory at
that place.
Undertaker J, D, White was in
New Troy Tuesday, having charge
o f the funeral o f Mrs. Dolly Ray.

and see them.

_Ouq

Mr. Porter is no better at present
writing.

Mr. Green left on Monday for
Mr. Guy Irwin has an incubator and
Grand Rapids, from which place he
over 200 young chicks.
.
expects to be sent as relief operator
Dwight Walton is home from Yalto some point on the Pere Marquette
pariso
where he has been • attending
railroad.
school.
#
The entire community was startled
W
hile
cutting
w
ood
last
jreek,
last week, Tuesday by the sudden
D
avid
W
right
fell
and
injured
his
death o f U. J. Davis, Heart failure
was supposed to be the cause. The side so he is Unable to woVk.
The Fairland Social Club received
funeral was held, Friday afternoon
at the house, and was largely attend an invitation to atten d the wedding
o f two o f its members, Miss Bertha
ed.
Misses Nellie and Eda McCollister Benliard and Mr. Albert Kuppernuss
came Horn Chicago,. Friday to attend at the home o f Miss Benhard,. Wed
nesday evening, March 14th. The
Mr. Davis’ funeral.
club members all went but the wed
The old county buildings in this
ding cermony had been performed
place have been sold to the People’ s
by the German minister o f Niles at
University,
3 p. m., sq all the club got was the
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The Art Amateur for March.
Why should not New York have
Its yearly artist ball, like Paris, Brussells, Munich and other European
cities? The March Art Amateur
makes the suggestion and hints that
the Architectural League, The N at
ional sculptor’ s Society and The
Rural Painters’ Society might pre
pare the decorations', the other art
istic societies'might prepare tableaux
vivants, and individual artists from
all parts o f the country might attend
in costumes o f tlieir. .own designing.
It would be glorious,and that an im
mediate .motive may not be lacking,
onr contemporary proposes that the
proceeds o f the first ball be added to
the fund for the preparation o f The
Dewey Arch. The Art Amateur hasalso started a Dewey Arch fund o f
its own and appears to be bringing
all the picture dealers and bric-a-

Best work.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

I have purchased the stock of
cloths formerly carried i»y Wm.
Trehbeth and at such a figure,
that I can give you GREAT
BARGAINS in
SUITS, OVERCOATS, and TROUSERS.

Trenbeth’s Old Stand.

make
from |
©15 and up

J. H ER SH EN O W ,
M E R C H A N T TAILO R .

A Chance for You,

Conductor Myers, formerly o f the
8 S. now wears a 3 I. uniform. The
new company make no mistake in
retaining Mr. Myers, as he is a
courteous and efficient official.
Tbe Republican Township Caucus brac dealers o f note into line in favor
was held in the town hall Saturday o f the. project. It wants to start a
afternoon and the follow in g ticket national subscription to make the
,
,
,
,
n i i f .i r t n ' c
m o fi'n n n lio
-r u n » * f l i tt
/v - f
placed, in nomination; Supervisors, nation’s metropolis worthy o f the
Andrew Shearer; Clerk, Charles nation. We hopo.it w ill succeed.
The various articles ou “ Painting
Swartz; Tieasurer, Samuel C. Jackson; Highway Commissioner, E d in Water Colors,” “Painting in Oil,”
ward. Babcock; School Inspector, “Elementary Drawing,” and “ The
Don D. Dennison- Justice o f Peace, Arts o f Metal,” are continued with
Benj. F. Yaw; Member Board o f Re illustrations. There are highly il
lustrated special articles on “ Snow
view, S. A- Dennison; Constable,
Charles Lyon, Lyman Jefferies, John Crystals as Designs for Decorative
Purposes,” by George H. Johnson,
Hamilton, D avid L, Zaring.
SC. D. illustrated, and an “ UlustraSchool D istiict No ll-h a s been tlon from the February magazines,”
closed on account o f an epidemic o f
by William Patten. The designs for
measles.
ceramic decoration by Mrs. Fanny
Roland Potter gave a social dance Rowell are o f uncommon beauty and
at his home north o f town Saturday appropriateness. The color study
night. A number o f young people given with this number is a charm
from town attended and report a fine ing sketch o f apple trees in blossom
time.
time, by David Clark, and the work
Ora Hall who has the scarlet fever ing designs for embroidery, wood
and is quarantined has had his tele- carving and China painting are more
graph instrument placed by his bed than ordinarily- attractive. Price 35
side, and the boys on the line keep cents.
him posted as to what is going on in
J ohn W. V an D o s t , Publisher,
town. 23 Union Sq., ,N. Y. City.
❖ ❖ ❖
The quarantine was raised from
Teacher’ s Examinations Berrien County.
Byron Dennison’s home Thursday,

Charles Sebring was in Niles Mon
Emory File went St, Joseph, Mon
day on business.
day to attend court as a juryman.

f /quqES

:
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Theie-will be a teacher’ s examina
Miss Grace Haskins, o f Three Oaks,
tion
held at St. Joseph. Thursday
visited her aunt, Mrs. D. D, Conwell
riage o f Miss Lottie Campfield to R.
and Friday, March 29 and 30. Any
o f this place over Sunday.
J. Stahelin at the Congregational
one desiring information relative to
Dr. S. A. Clark is much better this
church on March 28.
the examination should address
week. A trained nurse is in attend
School Commissioner O. D. Jennings,
ance from Hahneman hospital, of
Fail-land.
St, Joseph, Mich.
: . 6t2
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Benbard Cliicago.
❖ ♦> '
W ood Tripp, o f Pullman, 111, is
went to St. Joseph, Monday on busi
For Sale.
v.
,
ness. They have sold their farm to yisising his mother, Mrs. John Tripp
W ell improved farm four miles
a german.
here this week.
west o f Buchanan; known as “ Clear

Mrs. B. Ferguson is able to he out
Wm, Matthews returned, Thursday
again after an attact o f Lagrippe.
to his work in Chicago Heights.
BERRIEN SPRINGS.

A tramp who had fallen asleep be
tween the bumpers fe ll from a freight
train going at 40 miles per hour, here
Thursday night., II; was a miracle
that he was not instantly killed. AS
it was he was badly bruised up arid
dazed for some time. The fellow
would not give bis name but said his
parents resided at Baroda, Mich.

Many new and tasty

GOOD GROCERIES A T SMALL PRICES.
Grilt Edge Codfish in 2 pound packages.

Glass !JunMers^~*m£^
C.ear as crystal and an ornament to the table.

Try our WHITE ROSE BAKING POWDER,
at 25 cents a pound, every pound guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded.

IMutter and
Chopping tMowls

-

Even and smooth 10 to 30 cents each.
Table Luxuries to fill your pail.

FRESH BREAD,

r

PIES, AND CAKES,
BANANAS, ORANGES
AND FRESH GANDIES.

iooffees.

W. H.
:

Telephone No. 27.

March 22, 1900.
Chancery Sale.

First publication

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

TATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court for
the County o f Berrien, In Chancery.
SGordon
S. Dudley, Complainant,

Lake Farm,” with all the live stock
v
vs. ...
Sadie Landis, Edward L. Yarlott, Eugene Vigand' all farming implements. Inquire neron,
The Milwaukee Avenue State Bank, an
Illinois Corporation, .Thomas S. Morgan, and
Mauy E. Schebmerhorn ,
Sam Dungan, the new star out o f
Isaac Jenkins, defendants.
>
In pursuance and bxvirtue o f an order and de
Buchanan, Mich.
fielder o f the Chicago Base Ball Club
cree of the Circuit Cbi^rt for the County o f Ber
played with the team here a number
rien in Chancery,^made and entered on the
To accoinmodate those who are partial to the use 8th day o f March, 1900, in the above entitled
o f years ago
He was a foreman in o f atomizers iii app lying liquids into the nasal cause, notice is hereby given that upon Thursday,
for cattarrhdl troubles, the prorprietors the 3d day o f May,-1900. at ten o’clock in .the fore
the Blakeslee saw m ill and is well passages
prepare Cream Ralm in liquid form, which will noon.of eaid'ArS^', I, the subscriber, one o f the
he know n as Ely’s Liquid Cream Halm. Price Circuit Court Commissioners in and fo r said
known in this place.
including the spraying tube is 75c. ' Druggists or County o f Berrien in the State o f Michigan, shall
by mail. The liquid form embodies the medicin sell at public auction to the highest bidder, at the
❖ ❖ ❖
al properties of the solid preparation uream South front door o f the Cburt House o f said
Balm is quickly absorbed by the, memhianes and Couuty in the City o f St Joseph in said County,
A New Book on the Nicaragua Canal.
does not dry up the secretions but changes them all that certain piece and parcel of land situated
One o f the business men o f Chica to natural and healthy characterr E ly Brothers, add being in the Township o f Chikaming, Coun
ty o f Berrien, aDd State of Michigan, described as
56 W arrenst. M. Y ,
follows, viz:
go, Mr. Henry I. Sheldon, who has
The West half (f£) o f the South three-fourths
bfeen over thirty years in active busi
(30 o f the East hall (%r o f the South-west quarter
t/4) - ot Section Two (2) Town Seven (7) South
ness there, has recently o f Nicaragua
Box Social.
_ *
Range Twenty (20) West, containing thirty (30)
acres oflan d "more or less.
Canal measure and just how the canal
J ohn C. St . Claik ,
The Portage Prairie Orchestra will
’ Circuit Court Commissioner.
is to be constructed. He has made a gi ve a box social at the-home o f A. G r a v e s *fc.Wilson
,
Berrien Comity, Mi-.h.
Solicitors for Complainant.
report on the country, the people'and E. Housewortli on Friday evening,
Business address.Cenler Blk. Benton Harbor.
their customs, the climate, where the March 23. Ladies are requested to Dated, St. Joseph, Mich , March 16 , 19u0.
Last publication May 3,1900.
labor is to be obtained, the probable bring boxes, and-every one is incost o f the canal, the chances o f sell vited. *.
'
6t2
ing our manufactured goods in those
BENTON HARBOR ABTSPACT CO.
countries, the opening there for our
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat
young men who wish to get a start-in
Real Estate and Conveyancing
life, and similar points o f interest.' A W A Y N E H O T E L , D E T R O I T
A M E R IC A N A N D E U R O P E A N P L A N .
■: ❖ ❖ ♦> ; ' ■
copy, o f .the report has,-just been re
9 3 TO 9 3 . 5 0
9 1 .0 0 TO 9 3 . 0 0
.
ce iv e d by our P ublic Library.
Pepto Quininb Tablets cure a cold.
Minqlb Mints. 60c. up rp n«TE Cafes

* « //
©S'.
S a f e .. Always reliable. l a d i e s , ask Druggist foV
CUICIfJBSIEB’S E X O Id S H in R e d and.
.R a id metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,
lake no otlier. Refuse dangeronii substltutfonsand imitations. Buy'of your Druggist,
or send 4 e.Jn stamps for Particnlara, Tesfcimonial.s and ‘‘ Relief tor i.adies,” in letter,
by return Rail. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
all Druggists.
CHICHESTER CHEMIOAI. CO.
2100 Madison Square,
PA
mention this paper.

THE
CLEANSING
AND HEALING
CUBE FOB

CATARRH

I ’iit-arrh
—is—

's Cream. Balm
Easy and pleasant !Iuse.', Coufains no iu |
jnrious drug.
Tt is quickly absorb
ed
Gives R elief m |
»nce
It opens and c'eaUseK,
th<- Nasal Passages.
Allays Inflammation
Heals.and protects the membrane.
Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Size 50c.; Trial
size 10c at Druggists or by mail.
*
ELY BROTHES, 56 Warren Street, New York.

COLD 'h H E

